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B riefly

Herald holidays
The Herald office will 

be closed at noon on 
Christmas Eve and will 
open again at 7:30 a.m. 
Friday. There will be 
no Christmas Day 
paper. Subscribers 
who do not receive 
their Christmas Eve. 
paper should caU the 
Herald that evening 
between 4 p.m. and 6 
p.m.

Flu shots offered
The Texas

Department of Health 
will be giving flu shots 
Monday and Tuesday 
from 8:30 a.m. until 
11:30 a.m. The cost is 
$10 unless you have 
medicare or medicaid. 
Please be sure to bring 
M edicare/M edicaid  
information. The Texas 
Department of Health 
is located in the 
College Park Shopping 
Center on Birdwell 
Lane.

I n s i d e

Retailers glum
The nation's retailers 

spent a glum weekend 
before Christmas after 
a much-hoped for sales 
bonanza failed to mate
rialize, though busi
ness at discounters and 
luxury stores appeared 
to be brisk, according 
to analysts.

The federal govern
ment's raised terror 
alert status was the lat
est headache for mer
chants, which are now 
counting on heavy 
shopping this week to 
meet their goals.

Page 3A

Toy shopping tips
Dr. Ruth Bernal 

offers a few toy shop
ping safety and heal^  
tips for those who 
haven’t yet finished 
shopping for the yom%> 
sters on their 
Christmas gift giving 
list.
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HOUU> ptMtO/LyMal Moo«y
Cossacks Motorcycle Club member Art Williams cranks up Ms bike In preperatlon to head out to another 
delivery of Christmas gifts Saturday. Club members headed a convoy Sabirday delivering toys, food and 
pokisettias to 38 families In Big Spring.

A Cossacks kind of Christmas: 
Lighting smiies in chiidren’s eyes

By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Grizzled-looking, black clad 
motorcycle riders are use to 
causing a stir when they enter 
a room, but on Saturday they 
were guilty of causing a spec
tacle of another kind.

Cossacks Motorcycle Club 
members on sleek-looking 
choppers headed an impres
sive convoy of cars, SVU's and 
pickup trucks towing toy-laden 
trailer beds down Big Spring 
streets and dropping off 
Christmas presents to area 
families.

‘T /ie thrill In kids' oy$$ 
when they see 
everybody pull 
up with ak the 
motorcycles.
Ahhh, that’s 
reason we do it 
as one group and why we 
doit all day long."

Carl Hart,
Cossacks Motorcycle Club president

“We doiiukabout 38 families 
today,” CaifHart, prasident of 
the Cossacks, said Saturday 
morning. “We’re protobly 
going to be moving really 

.quick, so we can get them aU 
In. wie’re going to break for 
lunch about 12:30 p.m. and 
we’ll probably be through 
about 6 p.m. or 6:30 p.m.'’

The club has been gathering 
toys and bicycles for the past 
two months. Hart said, an 
effort that paid off with three 
trailers overflowing with toys, 
bikes and canned goods.

See COSSACKS, Page 3A

^ ira lsd b w n

Drop foll(»ving,a .tond, 
woMprce manager says^
Bk BNi. RIOOtlUAN
News Editor ^

. Unemploymenli dropped fw  both 
Howard County And the city,, of Big 
Sining in November, acoord i^  to sta- 
ttetics released ' by the Texas 
Wmrkftxoe Commission.

“It appears that most of I 
the Big Spring State 
Hospital and Covenant 
Malone HdMun clinic 
employees urdis ieabsorbfd 
into the employed category 
quickly, therefore not mak
ing a significant impact o n ____
our lo (^  statistics,” said 
Virginia Belew, area manager for the 
Workfoixd Network. ”At this time, 
the only layoffk we expect in the next 
few months are fttim seasonal jobs 
typical in retail and agriculture.”

November’s statistics indicate a 
potential civilian labor force of 14,303 
for Howard County, of whom 13,734 
were employed. The remaining 579 
citizens who were unemployed but 
seeking work indicates an unemploy
ment rate of 4 percent. That compares 
to 4.3 percent in October and 5 per
cent in Notwnber of 2002.

Big Spring’s unemployment rate 
was 4.5 percent, compared to 4.8 per
cent in Octobw and 5.6 percent in 
November of 2002.

The unemploirment rate for the 
Permian Basin Workforce 
Development Aree dropped /in 
November to 5 percent. ^

“It is expected tp decrease again 
next month, accordiing to historical 
trends,” said Belew.

In comparison, the Texas unemploy
ment remained at 6.1 percent from 
October to November while the U.S. 
rate remained at 5.6 percent.

Area counties experiencing a drop 
in unemployment included Andrews, 
4.8; Dawson, 5.9; Ector, 6.1; Glasscock, 
3'; and Midland, 4. On the other hand.

See JOBLESS, Page 3A

God’s idve
More area youth 
to have opportunity 
for a brighter holiday
By THOMAS JENKINS_________________
Staff Writer

For almost 300 area children that 
might not have had a gift under the 
Christmas tree this holiday, things 
are beginning to look a Ifttle brighter.

Spring Tabernacle Church has held 
its annual holiday toy giveaway and. 
according to 
IMTOgram \ coor
dinator Mona 
Lue Toon, the 
number of peo
ple that bene<: 
fited foom 
drive to enor 
mous. ' >/

“W e-had 98 
people sign up 
for the pro- 
gram^” said 
Tonn. "We pro- M  
videdi three 
presents each 
for 296 kids, 
in the aftei 
around 5 p.m. “I

“It's a lot of work, 
, b u t ^ s w h a l

wormwhtla... 
when ̂ ' r e  doing

MonitiiiTtinn

f

12:30 
up

Hiss! quite a sight 
really. We had cars lining the streets 
near the church all da]^'*

Although the num battf toys 
away may seem stagg^ng to the 
average resident, Tcmiii g ild  It comes 
as Utoifsurprise to her-and her stafif.

“We f l g u ^  It w o u ld ^  close to 
thoattlililiKbers,” she •aia^“Last year 
we gave ilguy 22A pretMill, so we 
expedled to go through lhat many’or 
more this year.

“This to the eighth yeilr weSe done 

SeeTOYi. Page 3A .
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Chief Deputy Gary 
hett being, riaoild Deputy 

of the Year awff 
Nicel Origg named Civilian 
Employee o f tbs Year.

Pritchett, Who came to the

ore Rs own
th erffn  Oflke almoet four the Big Spring Police 
years ago. when be,was named Department,” be said. “I 
chief d m ty  by .Slieriff Dele stityed wM i Big Spring for a 
fW bsr/% 4¥ >  stranger to them couirie of yeare then moved on 

Tfoffwiri'Cofinty area, having toonierthingi.IMtprettyfm:- 
efft - hla* Haw ^ fo rcem ent tunatnto be able to oome tmek 
"teslii” in iffirliig many to Big and work with 
ytHpagbi n the sb arMri  office.
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Obituani^
Delbert W. Dickenson

Delbert W. Dickenson.,71, of Stanton, T eas, died <m

^muarns of B if Spring and Jamee Williams of Odessa; 
four grandsons, Trevor, Cadsn, Brandon and 
ChrlstoDlisr: one eranddauiiitMr, Huinah: and three 

Saturday, Dec. 20.2003, in a Midland hospital. Funeral i gnat'graiulchildien.
services will .be held at 10 a.m. Tuesday, Dec. 28,2008 ' The flunily suggests memorials to the GIFT Fund at 
at the First Baptist Church of Stanton with the Rev. .̂  Allison Cancer Center, 801 North N, Midland 79701. 
David Harp, pastor, officiating. Assisting wlU be Van ̂  Arrangements under the direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Pendergrass, minister of Downtown Churdi Of Christ I  Welch Funeral Home A Crematdiir of Big Spring.

Evergreen • CemeteryInterment 
Stanton

Mr. Dickenson was bom on Oct. 1 4 ,1 ^ , in Lamesa 
and married Willoctean H ansrd  on'Fisb. 24, 1 
Lamesa. She preceded him in death on Jan. 18,

He came to the community in 1967. Mr, Dicktesbn 
was very kind, loving and generous to his family and^ 
firiends. He was an avid sports fan and loved spoiling^; 
his children, grandchildren and great-grandchikbren. ‘ 
He was a member of the First BapHst ChtoTh of 
Stanton.

He was a deacon, a Sunday school teacher, dbd a 
devout disciple of God. He was past President oi the 
Stanton School Board, a Mason, a member-of the 
Evening Lions Club, and had coached Little League 
for many years.

His survivors include two sons and dau^tSrS'in-law.

Online condolences 
wwwmpwelch.cmn

Jacob Ft-ankUii UawjMiflnck Jr.
«4 T 17 W fa* AlJ.P.” 'Haugenfluck Jr.. 86. ofJacob Franklin '‘J . F . " -Hauseniiu 

Ohristoval died 3iBtorday. Dec.] 20 at his home sur
rounded by his wife: chikhmi ai^d grandchildren 

Funeral services will be held |it 10:80 a.m. Tuesday. 
. Dec. 28 in ChrUloval Church at Christ. IntsaaMuawill 
''follow in Ivy Cemetery.

Mr. Hausenfluck was bom in Georgetown on Sept. 
24, 1917 to Job F)-anklin and Maggie Williams 
Hausenfluck. He graduated from Georgetown High 
School in 1985. He was an active member of the 
Christoval Church of Christ. He was a rancher his

Biaewell, Home Hoepice Chaplain,»ettr.iating.
died Saturday, Dec. 20, M S  at the Home Hosploa 

Hpttse in Odessa. He was bom Dee. 5,1928 in Prague, 
^Htla. He married Clora D ill on Aug. 11, 1962.in 
Boewell, Okla. lim y had lived in Andrews 
Ariumsaa, and moved badt to Andrewe in 1976. While 
in Andrews, he woiimd fmr Carl S. Ham Well Service, 
and then H i^ey 's  Well Service tar 28 years. He was 
preceded in death byhis daughter Carla Hammonds in '  
1963. He attended dm Assembly of God church.

Mr. Hamnumds is survived by his wife Clara 
Hammonds oi Andrews; two sons, Wa]me Hammonds 
of Andrews and Carl Hanunonds of Granite. Okla.; 
three daughters Rhonda Ixgms oi Big Spring, Daria 
Ohta oi Galt, Calif., and Tammy Ashabranner of 
Andrews; one sister Anna Beatty of Btdcchito, OUa.; 10 
grandchildren and three great grandchildren.

Memorials may be sent to Hmne Hospice House. 903 
Nmrth Sam Houston,' Odessa. Texas 79761. Services are 
under the direction of McNett Funeral Hmne of 
Andrews.

Police blotter
Robby and Linda Dickenson of Coahoma, Ronny and
Sandi Dickenson of Stanton; his daughter and son-in- 
law, Cheryl and Elvin Brown of Midlsmd; his brother,' 
Eddie Dickenson of Longview; 10 grandchildren, two 
great grandchildren and many nieces and nephews.

He was also preceded in death by his parents, one 
sister and one brother.

The family suggests memorials made to a charity (tf 
one’s choice. The family will receive friends M on^y. 
Dec. 22 frdm 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the funeral homb.

Arrangements are under the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home of Stanton. Online condolences can be 
made at: www.npwelch.com

married to Etta Merle Montgomery on Sept. 23.1989 in

Clarence E. Williams
Clarence E. Williams, 62, of Forsan, died on Sunday, 

Dec.21,2003, at his residence. Funeral services will be 
held at 2 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 23, 2003, at the Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood Chapel with the Rev. Jeff 
Janca , pastor of Forsan Baptist Church, officiating. 
Interment will follow at Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Williams was born on November 11, 1941 in 
Beckville, and married Judith Bondy on July 18,1974, 
in El Paso. She preceded him in death on Feb. 21,2001. 
He then married Ronda Campbell on Nov. 23,2002.

Clarence had lived in the community since 1956. He 
had served in the United States Army. He worked as a 
truck driver for Unichem. Mr. Williams had served on 
the Forsan City Council for twelve years and as the 
chief for the Forsan Volunteer Fire Department for 
many years. He was a loving husband, father and 
PeePaw.

His silrvivors include his wife Etta Merle 
Hauseimuck of Christoval; son. Billy Hausenfluck and 
wife, Janell, of Eldorado; daughter, JoAnne Poyner of 
Big'Spring; grandchildren Troy Headrick, Patti 
-Harris. Cindy Hardee, Bobby Headrick, and Jeffrey 
Hausenfluck; great grandchildren Jennifer Grelle, 
Kaleb Headrick. Nick Headrick and Jeffrey 
Hausenfluck; sisters Lois Guttman of Austin. Laura 
Nell Ted of Merced. Calif., and Betty Chapin of San 
Angelo; and many nieces and hephews. His parents, 
thrw brothers and five sisters preceded him in death.

The funily wishes to egress a special thanks to 
Vista Hospice. Memorials may be made to Vista 
Hoepice.

Laura Hunter
Laura Hunter, 78, of Big Spring died at 7:58 p.m. 

Saturday, Dec. 20, 2003, at Heritage Oaks in Lubbock. 
Graveside services will be held at 2 p.m. Monday at 
The Monahans Cemetery in Monahans with the Rev. 
Marshall Fair of Roswell, N.M., (fflciating.

Mrs. Hunter was bom March 21,1925 at Ranger. She 
grew up at Lingleville. She lived most of her life in 
Kermit. She moved to Big Spring 15 years ago. She was 
a Baptist and a licensed vocational nurse.

She is survived by one son, Travis Hunter of 
Ltfbbock; one brother, the Rev. Marshall Fair of 
Roswell; three grandchildren and three great grand- 
Ohildren.

Arrangements are by Myers & Smith Fimeral Home. 
Pay respects online at www.myersandsmith.com

The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol
lowing activity from 8 a.m. Saturday until 8 a.m. 
today;

• CATHERINB SCSAGGS, 32, o f3304 W. Highway 80. 
was arrested Sunday on a parole violation and chaiges 
oi possession oi marijuana-twb ounces or less, posses
sion of drug paraphernalia and failure to identify as a 
fugitive ftom Justice.

• JIM M Y K ILM AN, 54. of 310 Denton, was arrested 
Saturday on a charge of driving while intoxicated.

• GERONIMO CALDERON, 21, of 1602 Wren, was 
aiTMted Sunday on two local traffic warrants.

• ROBBERY was reported in the 200 block of Marcy.
• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF was reported in the 2500 

block of Chanute.
' • THEFT was reported:
• in the 800 block of Interstate Highway 20.
• in-the 900 block of Willia.
- in the 1700 block of Purdue.
- in the 1100 block of Lamesa.
- in the 2300 block of Wasson.
• EVADING ARREST OR DETENTION was report

ed in the 1700 block of Scurry.
• BURGLARY OF A  VEHICLE was reported:
- in the 400 block of Main Street.
- in the 1200 block of Harding.
• ASSAULT was reported in the 1100 block of Mesa.
• b u r g l a r y  o f  a  HABITATION was reported in 

the 700 block of Highland.
• ASSAULT BY THREAT was reported in the 3800 

block of Highway 80.

Survivors include, his wif^, Rpnda W i l l ie s  of 
Fbrsan; three' sons and daughteriilwlawt^TOb’ and'

of Big Spring knd Robert and Jennifer Williaffi4 of Big oanr</.ac rnr- r -n.iH- 1
Spring; three stepchildren, Marcus,'Kynnie and*
Katyanna Campbell, all of Forsan; two brothers, Willie

Sheriffs report
Graveside services for Leroy "Bud" Hammonds, 75, of 

Andrews will be held at 2 p.m. Monday, Dec. 22, 2003 
in the Andrews North Cemetery with Rev. Jimmy

The HoWartf County Sheriff’s Department reported 
the following recent a c t i v i t y ; . d  j  

• MAJOR ACCIDENT was reported near mile mark
er 177 of Interstate Highway 20. Deputies responded 
along with DPS. Accident report to follow by DPS.

i t ’s a ll ins ide ;

STORES OPEN 7 A.M.
TUESDAY, DEC. 23 & WEDNESDAY, DEC. 24

The Perfect 
Last Minute Gift!

The JCPenney Gift Card

CPeme

stores llcatalog E.com

iCFt-in-,- ; " •!'I "

Last Minute Shopping Online!
Order an E-certificate at jcpenney.com 

as late as 4 p.m. December 24.
!iiM (..iKt*. .111(11 (crlific.ilcs  .in; oiu:Iik I(;(1 from the SH coupon discount.

ikiMMHW. wii«'<ilCS*''*S5irS52j»wwr *'*"*'* * " * * ^

HIM ■» JCNnMy Wora nMTMl you, Oil l-en-fWO JCP (1-e77-3«-3BI7) or go to JCNiWaywoinl
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nalidB'i rstailen satA tr 
Iddnl iMMkeiid befora 
Clttlitmas afttr a much- 

‘ Eoped tat sales bcuuuica 
failed Uo materlaliae,

' thoUi^ bustnees at dl*- 
counter! m d luxury 

- stores' appeared to be 
bHAk. according to ana*

' The federal govern
ment's raised terror alert 
status was the latest 

. headache ftw merchants* 
which are now counting 

‘ oil hShvy • Shopping this 
week to meet their goels.

T he threat wont have 
an effect this weekend, 
because most people dont 
know about the alert,” 
said C. Britt Beemer, 
chairman of America’s 
Research Group, based In 
Charleston, S.C. ”But it 
could reduce retailers’ 
ability to have a huge 
business on Monday and 
Tuesday, and the week 
after Christmas. It may 
likely make people who 
are close to being done 
decide they've purchased 
enough.”

Some representatives of 
retail firms and organiza
tions disagreed.

'Consumers learned, to 
be vigilant, and I don't 
think this will have an 
effect* on their shopping, 
said Karen MacDonald, a 
spokeswoman at
Taubman Centers Inc., 
which owns and manages 
31 shopping centers in 13 
states.

T rijn c” gnd
I weak-

Tolley^ g 
woman at tha Natlinud 
Retail VMarutkni. . 
laying that Idace 
U «. conaumers M Y* 
loam ad to^ go bn m th  
thair Uv m ,” ahd she doaa- 
nt foresee ttufllc^ 
hurt

was heavy bver the 
mid at discounters- and 
luxury stores. But at mid- 
priced departmNit stores 
aad mall-baaed apparel 
dudns, which deepened 
price cuts <m‘ sweatms. 
jewelry and other items, 
sales were, uneven, ctm* 
tinuing the trend seen 
throuc^out the season, 
Beemer said.

”I think it was a very 
strong weekend, but;: I 
dont think it was as big 
as retailers needed,” said 
Beemer, based oh inter- 
vtews with retail clients. 
He added that consumers 
'were looking at. the low
est price in each category 
of mmchandise.*

At the Valley West Mall 
in West Des Moines, 
Iowa, Connie Ferree, was 
shopping with her mother 
for 50 to 60 gifts for her 
relatives, but she said 
she's spending far less 
this December.

'The job situation is 
bad,' said Ferree, who has 
been struggling to find a 
job in Ames, Iowa. She 
said she had begun her 
shopping last week, and 
was hunting discounted 
items.

Despite a recovering 
economy, merchants 
struggled with modest

riM

JoM DavMa, left, and Ms wNs, 
shows off Ms hand-mada ink

sales throughout the sea
son and were counting 
even more for a sales 
surge this past weekend 
after two weekends of 
Northeast snowstorms. 
Retailers also are holding 
out hope that the last- 
minute spending in the 
three days before 
Christmas will help mer
chants meet their sales 
goals.

'Traffic was about the 
same as last year, and

NUALP pImAe/TIieimw JwridME
, Sarah, work on thair Chriatmaa ahopplng Saturday at tha Big Spring MaU, aa Wilaon Monay 
paiM. Monay uaaa aueh matarlala aa turquolaa and aunflowar saad husks to maka tha pans.

stores were very busy,* 
said Tolley. 'And if some 
stores were a little short 
of their goal, there's plen
ty of time for that to 
change.'

She noted that the 
National Retail
Federation is still stick
ing to its holiday forecast 
for a 5.7 percent gain in 
total sales from a year 
ago.

In the past few years, 
the Saturday before

C l^ tm a s  has been the 
busiest day of the season. 
Last year, the Monday 
before Christmas was the 
second biggest sales day.

In 2002, the last week 
before Christmas account
ed for 41 percent of holi
day sales, according to 
the International Council 
of Shopping Centers.

This year, consumers 
appear to be waiting 
longer. According to the 
association's survey, con-

HONORED
Continued from Page lA

“The community has 
changed as far as the 
businesses and the pro
gression of the communi- 

‘ ty, but I think we still 
have a way to go. Some of 
the people that I was deal
ing with back then are 
still going through the 
system, but that’s not just 
here. That’s everywhere.”

Pritchett said being 
awarded the title of 
deputy of the year isn’t 
testament to his effort 
alone, but to the staff that 
aids him every day.

“I was pretty honored,” 
said Pritchett. “I think I 
just work with a great 
buhch of people and any 
success that I have goes 
back to the people that I 
work with. I’m just really 
pleased that I have the 
staff that I do, because 
everyone on it is willing 
to do just about anything 
I ask them to do.”

As challenges are faced 
and met daily at the sher
iffs office, Pritchett said 
they face many of the 
same problems as similar
sized departments. 
Fortunately, however, 
they are able to manage 
the enormous task one

TOYS
Continued from Page lA

this. The number of toys 
we’ve given away has 
gone up each year, so this 
has really grown quite a 
bit.”

Tonn said the program 
isn’t just a holiday effort, 
but a year-long task she 
and other members of the 
church work at diligently.

“We don’t ask anyone 
for anything,” said Tonn. 
“If they want to donate.

then they’ll donate. We go 
through whatever comes 
in through the clothing 
ministry. Lots of clothes, 
coats, blue jeans, shoes 
and things like that come 
in all year long. We also 
get some things like teddy 
bears and dolls.

“It’s something we work 
to put together all year 
long,” she added. “The 
last three or four months 
we’ve really worked hard 
to get everything ready 
for this.”

Tonn said work of this

day at a time.
“Every day is a new 

experience,” said
Pritchett. “There’s a new 
challenge for us almost 
daily. It’s probably typical 
of every sheriffs office 
our size, but we don’t 
have enough people or 
money to work with and 
new problems are always 
popping up.

“There’s lots of prayer 
that goes into this job!" 
There’s a lot of thought to 
it, and again, I have a 
great staff that I can rely 
on. They don’t let me 
down.”

Speaking of challenges, 
Pritchett said there’s cer-

magnitude calls for help 
from the church’s mem
bers, which they have 
provided in fine fashion.

“Trudy Carter and Ethel 
Pringle really helped 
make the program possi
ble this year,” Tonn 
noted. “They’re members 
of the church and they’ve 
been there helping for 
years. They took teddy 
bears and coats and 
things like that home and 
washed them. They 
cleaned them up and 
helped make any minor

tainly no shortage of them 
these days, as the sheriffs 
office battles the wees of a 
decaying county jail on a 
daily basis. >>

“The biggest challenge 
we’re facing right now as 
a department is the coun
ty jail issue,” he said. 
“This jail was built back 
in tht? and weTe'deal- 
ing with a jail population 
and crime rate indicative 
of 2003 and 2004, and they 
just don’t match up. I’m 
sure the facility was suffi
cient back in the ‘50s and 
the ‘60s but it’s not any 
longer, and we’re going to 
have to deal with that.

“Current budget

restraints countywide are 
a large factor in this, but 
we’re going to move for
ward through this and 
work our way through it 
the best we can.”

The award for civilian 
employee of the year went 
to Grigg, who has been a 
part of tl^  sheriffs office 
team for four years. Grigg 
said the award came as a 
total shock to her.

“This really came as a 
huge surprise,” said 
Grigg. “It’s a great honor 
to be nominated by the 
rest of the staff for such a 
big award, much less 
actually receiving it.

“When they told me I

ducted from Dec. 4-10, 10 
percent of the approxi
mate 6,800 consumers 
polled had completed 
their shopping, compared 
with 15 percent during 
the same time a }rear ago.

Many stores, particuku*- 
ly department stores and 
apparel stores, had 
refrained fixim aggressive 
discounting earlier in the 
season, hoping con
sumers would be willing 
to pay full price.

couldn’t even speak,” she 
laughed. “I was just so 
surprised, and so hon
ored.”

Grigg said the dread 
many people feel as they 
get ready for work in the 
morning isn’t part of her 
daily regimen as a dis
patcher.

“I love my job,^’ she 
said. “It’s just so much 
fun to come to work every 
day not knowing what to 
expect. Each day is differ
ent, and that’s what really 
makes this job great.”

Contact S ta ff W riter 
Thomas Jenkins at 263- 
7331 ext. 232 o r by e-m ail 
at newsdesk@crcom.net

repairs to them.
“Ann Fox and Rosa 

Marcus have also been 
really helpful to the pro
gram. We’ve also gotten a 
lot of help from Johhnie 
Callahan, who is really 
good at fixing some of the 
items that were maybe 
marked up and that sort 
of thing.”

While the parishioners 
and volunteers that make 
the program work each 
year are vital, Tonn said 
the most important people 
in the program are those

that give the gifts that 
make it all possible.

“We couldn’t be a min
istry to hurting people if 
the good people of Big 
Spring hadn’t cleaned out 
their closets and donated 
so many good things,” she 
said. “It’s really been very 
exciting to us. It’s a lot of 
work, but that’s what 
makes life worthwhile... 
when you’re doing some
thing worthwhile.”

Contact S ta ff W riter 
Thomas Jenkins at 263-

7331 ext. 232 o r by e-m ail 
at newsdesk@crcom.net

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24th & Johnson 

267-8288
Laura Hunter, 78, died 

Saturday. Graveside 
Services will be at 2:00 
PM Monday at The 
Monahans Cemetery, in 
Monahams.

COSSACKS
Continued from Page lA

“We’re going to give out 
more than 100 bikes, 
numerous toys,
Christmas dinners, poin- 
settias, ice cream — 
everything we had donat
ed to us,” Hart said.

More than 60 people, 
ranging from the young 
to the young-at-heart.

traveled with the group, 
helping to hand out the 
donations.

Hart said the funds to 
purchase the gifts come 
from donations to the 
club, the Eagles Lodge 
and the American Legion.

“We don’t advertise for 
anything,” he said. “We 
don’t solicit money. It’s 
just through people real
izing what we’re about 
and what we’re doing.”

Although club members

could have split up the 
list and finished the job 
more quickly. Hart said 
delivering the toys as one 
group is a precious a gift 
for many of the members.

“The fbrill in kids’ eyes 
when they see everyb^y  
pull up with all the 
motorcycles,” he said.

lA U l t t & J L

JOBLESS
Continued from Page l A

'^Martin county’s jobless 
rate rose fh>m 3.5 percent 
to 4.6 and Borden 
County’s increased firom 
9.1 to 6. ’

“It appears they have 
had layoffs in seasonal 
employment that typical
ly occur in January and 
February*” ..^explained

” Affected, laid off work
ers should know that ffwy 
will be eligible for sir-, 
vices that provide Job 
search assistance, job

matching and support 
services at the time of 
their layoff,” said Belew. 
“Retraining is available 
for those that want to 
return to school if they 
discover their skills are 
obsolete or are no kmger 
in demand in the area?

Laid off employees may 
file for unemployment 
benefits at www.texas- 
workforce.org or they 
may call the unemploy
ment tetooeoter at

“Ahhh, that’s reason we 
do it as one group and 
why we do it all day 
long.”

Also assisting in the 
convoy were Big Spring 
police officers, who pro
vided escort and traffic 
control services.

> U N I A ^  

Your Fashion 
Headquarters
111 a. Msrey MU

Contact S ta ff W riter 
Lyndel Moody at 263-7331, 
ext. 234, o r by e-m ail at 
newsdesk@crcom. net

SCENIC MOUNTAIN  
MEDICAL CENTER

Onr Coauaiarfty. 
OMTlIa

Hiaol w.iithn.

Linda Hall
I formerly of To n ya 's  

has moved to
Brazo's

1508 E. m  700
She Invites all her former 

clients to visit her new 
location for all hair 

services.
2 6 8 -1 0 1 9

.*f ■
' Computers and tele- 
lAioiies are available at 
the WorUbroe Network o f. 
BigSprlng.

N O R N A N  H A R R I S ,  N . D .
OBSTETR1CS-QYHECOLOQY

Board C e r t i^  « '
I PPO PROVIDCR rOR:

HEALTH SMA8T • UlilTED HBALTtfCARE • PROHET • 
CHAMPUS • DCOS • AETHA • HUMAHA • BEECH 3TREET

ACCEPTS NEOKAlb 
Obstetrical Can at Weatwood’Mdkmd 

ie Odessa

i2 2 0  1 -8 8 8 -:_____
616 QREOQ SmeBT

14 re

sprIwq H E R A L D
ywwJiljopfluQtioPOicLootn 

Rofiocting A  Proud Community

432-263-7331 432*263-7335
(IMn swaohbosrd) (Ckcutetton ealto«nly)

(Pax) 432-264-7206
.SxLIM
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Community
deserves bow
for its giving

B
ig  Spring, take another bow . Better yet, 
a ll o f you w ho responded to any one o f 
the several Christm as drives for the 
needy need to take a bow . T h is com- 
’s response w as noth ing short o f 
astounding.

You  m ade sure that the Herald's annual Toy  
D rive, the Salvation A rm y ’s A ngel T ree and  
Christm as Kettle program s, as w ell as the 
G iv in g  Tree projects w ere a success.

It never ceases to am aze us. The ca ll goes out 
to help  those in  need and the people o f B ig  
Spring and H ow ard  County respond.

You open your hearts and your pocketbooks, 
and you do am azing things.

In  the process, you turn situations that in  
other com m unkies m ight be deefM M m potM ble  
to solve, into the doable. ’ "

Stop there. Kudos are in  oM er 
fo r those w ho volunteered to help erect Festival 
o f L ights d isplays in  Com anche T ra il Park. 
That’s also true fo r those w ho participated in  
the Herald’s Com m unity Christm as Parade, and 
participants in  the F irst United M ethodist 
C hurch ’s L iv in g  Christm as Tree perform ances 
and the D rive  Through  N ativity  at Com m unity 
o f Hope C hurch  o f the Nazarene.

A nd  w e w ould  be rem iss w ithout m entioning 
the group o f wom en w ho organized the drive

Letter policies

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clarity.
• We reserve the ^ h t  to limit publication to one 

letter per 30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a tele

phone number or address w ill not be considored.
• We do not acknowledge lecelpt of letters.
• Letters firom our circulation area will be given 

I»aflBrence.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 

Herald. P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. They can 
also be e-mailed to Jmoseley@crcom.net

A  Sm all  Prayer

/

ilookintIBraBBod 
 ̂hook thia seasMi akeold 
pickupWiUiHlMlb<»*t 

.hialarleal novel

m  aM Utfowksg P h O M S ^ ’t 
asuMki^tii pamphlitBiri ~  whî  
hurted crude penoDr 
al invective and

dhazgas against
America’s early lead* 
ers -*■ tale should 
taka <m added Import 
with the U.S.
SupsHne Court’s &4  ̂
deckdqntouidKdd 
the MeCain-Feinaold 

i^inanoe
IW*

Same’s book 
expknres an a n  eiien 
voters got thw  Inftarmatlon not 
firmn newspapers with modem 
standards for balance and accura
cy (imperfect as they may be) but 
firom highly partisan pamphl^ 
that baldly eschewed information

IM Ifo r t f a i i iM on

caix4Hdgn<̂
relbmlav

: it waa important to 
^p^tlcs,

I laeisly sdjipQrted the 
_  I, even mpuSh they 

ovected hsiaohibitlbii on huge 
donations to hurt the Democratic
NUtonal Committee. (Not entirely 
siram ,t]

Saunder s

in ixe ton ce  of propaganda. 
SortofUkete many Internet sites

today.
But back to McCaln-Felngold. 

Sens. John McCain, R-Arlz., and 
Russ Feingold, D-Wis., wrote their 
bUl to reduce the influence of big 
money in federal elections. Thus, 
their measure limited donations to 
political parties to $25,000 per 
donor per year, with a $2,000 cap 
on contributions to candidates. No 
longer could millionaires cut six- 
figure checks for either party.

To prevent big donors fiiom sim
ply shifting their money to inde
pendent organizations in order to 
influence elections, McCain- 
Feingold also prohibited the airing 
of issue ads Amded with “soft 
money” — money that exceeds the 
$25,000 limit — during the last 30 
days of a primary and last 60 days 
of a genei^ election.

Oddly, Washington Democrats, 
Republicans and grass-roots politi
cal Organizations largely reacted to 
McOain-Feingold not based on

. tha Culifomia Democratic 
PMrty filed I  lawsuit against the 
law.) , '

Republicans tended to oppose the 
bill even though it II SRpe^ed to 
help the GOP, which historically 
does a bettor job of raising small 
donations. Conservative Supreme 
Court Jus ^  Antonin Scalla cap
tured the OOP’s obJectlcHi when he 
wrote in his dissenting opinion 
that he was toirprised the Big 
Bepch’s m u j^ty  "would smile 
with fiivor upon a law that cuts to 
the heart of what the First 
Amendment is meant to protect: 
the right to criticize the govem- 
m ait”

Independent groups such as the 
Natl<mal Rifle Association and 
American Civil Liberties Union 
challenged the measiuo — even 
th ou ^  they stood to gain as the 
bill could prompt parHsan million
aires to write seven-figure checks 
to their organizations.

My fiave: Over the years, billion
aire George Soros has donated 
some $18 million to groups push
ing for campaign-flnimce laws to 
limit big donations firom fat-cat 
donors such as himself.

Then, last month, Soros told The 
W ash l^on  Post he would donate 
$15 million to organizations work
ing to defeat President Bush.

It makes you wonder: Was Soros 
trying to put a check on the power 
of (other) rich donors or aggran
dize his own power?

Under McCain-Feingold, both 
mRior parties will be weaker 
because their coffers won’t swell 
with donations of more than 
$25,000. Meanwhile, fat cats — 
read: Soros — can give unlimited 
beaucoup bucks to Internet-based

liareOn.org, to' 
a tS million raatphing ptodgs.

CaUfomto ulisctka IRW atoon 
Chuck Bell predtoi$gjth^ beeuust 
the big-money indepredam ads 
will have to run 60 day* before the 
actual vote, "they’ll have to be 
very negative a ^ "  in order to 
have an impact on the election.

The conservative Club fw  
Growth, which ran >P0to against 
Democratic presidential candidate 
Howard Dean, and the liberal 
MoveOn.Org lack history. They 
have no long-term constitneitos.\ 
The GOP and DNC advertlae. ■i
aware that their members w ill tip

r .'Taccountable for what they say. 
Party leaders also know ttiat if t 
they ratchet up the negativity, if 
can backfire cm their candidates. 
But groups that have popped iq> . 
on the Internet, like children, can 
say anything.

^ r t  of like the pamphleteers in 
Safire’s "Scandalmonger."
. The worst part is, while voters 
often are skeptical of claims made 
by the political parties, the 
Internet surfer can be astonishing
ly credulous. MoveOn.org’s Web 
site has a contest for people to 
submit ads that tell "the truth” 
about Bush. The truth, as opposed 
to all that twaddle in so c le s  and 
broadcast news, I presume.

"The truth," in 30 seconds.
Sens. McClain and Feingold did a 

brave thing when they set out to 
sever big money from D.C. poli
tics. But in the end, their bill may 
not chase big money away fh)m  
politics so much as drive big 
money and politics together into 
cruder arms.

E-m ail Debra J. Saunders at 
dsaunders@sfchronicle.com. To 
fin d  out more about Debra J. 
Saunders, and read features by 
other Creators Syndicate writers 
and cartoonists, visit the Creators 
Syndicate web page a t www.cre- 
ators.com.
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President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.

• JOHN CORNYN
U.S. Senator 
Washington, DC 20510-

» RANOY
U.S. Representative (19th 
Cong. District)
1 026 Longworth House 
Office Building 
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Gore almost messed up big day
that provided the holiday banners that are 
placed along G regg Street this Christm as sea
son. The organizations and businesses who 
donated to that project also deserve recognition.

A nd  when one considers that a ll this com m u
nity activism  and generosity comes on the heels 
o f another successful United W ay cam paign  
that exceeded its $260,000 goal, it’s nothing 
short o f hum bling. And it rem inds us once 
aga in  w hy we love liv in g  and w ork ing here in  
B ig  Spring.

H opefully, you a ll have the satisfaction o f 
know ing that you’ve made a real difference in 
countless lives.

W h ile  we m ake ou r liv in g  w ith  words, there 
sim ply aren ’t enough o f them for us to tru ly  
express how  m uch w e appreciate your response 
d urin g  the past few  weeks and how  proud we 
are to call you our neighbors.

Roger

S im o n

by K. Rm  AndtiBon
May we be at considerate of one another. Lord, at 

you art with us.
Amen

eave it to Al Gore to screw
V  up his big day. He wanted
M  to make a big splash by 

J|L[|[(f endorsing Howard Dean. 
And he did. But he made almost 
as big a splash by stififing Joe 
Lieberman.

Joe Lieberman as a 
presidential candi
date has not been 
doing that well this 
year. But Joe 
Lieberman as a vic
tim has been a tri
umph this week.
There have been 
press conferences!
TV interviews! Front 
page stories!

It seems that before
the endorsement _____________
story leaked, Al Gore
did not call Joe Lieberman, his
former running mate, to tell him
that Gore was going to endorse
Dean.

Ever since, Lieberman has been 
going fiiDm TV network to TV net
work boo-hooing this terrible 
snub. But he is also keeping a stiff 
upper lip and claiming that this 
awftil slight has revitalized his 
campaign.

But why, exactly, did Gore owe 
Lieberman a call?

First — and this very obvious 
point keeps getting overlooked — 
Gore did not control the leAking of 
the story.

The endorsement was not sup
posed to be made public until last 
Tuesday morning, which would 
have given Gore time to call 
Lieberman. Accmtllng to one 
account. Gore was planning to call 
an the other candidates at 11 p.m. 
Monday,

Instead, the story broke Monday 
afternoon,.befbre Gore could call 
anybody.'But is that Gore’s foult?

Second, what does A l Gore really 
owe Joe Lieberman?

Ever since the last presidential 
electloiL Llebarman hM been

attacking the central theme of the 
Gore-Lieberman 20(X) campaign, 
which was “people vs. the power
ful.”

Lieberman has gone on TV and 
said the theme was misguided 
because it was “not expressive of 
the fiscally responsible pro- 
growth, grow-the-middle-class cam
paign we were running.” (During 
the campaign itself, Lieberman 
made no public complaints about 
the theme. It was only after he 
lost that he found it wanting.)

In response. Gore argued in an 
op-ed piece in The New York 
Times: “Standing up for the peo
ple, not the powerful, was the 
right choice in 2000. In fact, it is 
the ground of the Democratic 
Party’s being, our meaning and 
our mission.”

So what does Gore owe 
Lieberman now? Lieberman 
attacks the very campaign he was 
part of, and he still expects a sym
pathy call fix)m Gore?

But wait, the Lieberman camp 
argues, Joe held off on his own 
campaign plans imtil Gore decided 
not to run, thereby setting back 
LiebCrman’s fUnd-raising and cam
paign efforts this year.

Very true. But who asked him 
to? Gore didn’t.

If you want to run for president, 
you run for president. You don’t 
go around telling people that you 
are your own second choice.

Having said all this, now let me 
say that I am sure Gore couldn’t 
care less about the feelings of the 
other candidates. I am also sure 
that calling them was one of the 
last things on his mind.

(tore often doesn’t care about the 
feelings of others very much. 
Which is not to say that should 
the polar ice caps melt fh>m global 
warming and 90 percent of human
ity drown, that Gtxre would be 
Indifforent He would not be. He 
cares very deftly about humanity. 
But caring about specific human

beings is an entirely different 
story.

His former aides can give exam
ple after example (he didn’t treat 
some of them very well after the 
election, especially considering 
how hard they worked for him). 
But let me give you one: At the 
end of 2002, Gore summoned a 
gaggle of reporters to Los Angeles, 
where he was on a book tour, to 
give them individual interviews. 
Speculation was rampant that 
(tore would nm for president 
again, and that is why the 
reporters were interested in (tore.

As it turned out, however, it was 
all just a scam to promote his 
book, (tore had no intention of 
running. (I was offered the "sec
ond magazine exclusive” interview 
with (tore in Los Angeles. I turned 
it down.)

After the scam became apparent, 
I asked a former (tore aide 
whether (tore felt any guilt at 
making all those reporters schlep 
out to Los Angeles to do stories 
about a campaign that he knew 
was never going to take place.

The former aide laughed, "(tore 
doesn’t think about other people 
in terms of their feelings," he 
said. “Not at that level.”

So does A l Gore feel bad about 
not calling Joe Lieberman?

Naw.
But does Joe Lieberman have a 

legitimate beef that he didn’t get a 
caU?

Nope.
The old saying is true: In poli

tics. if you want a firiend, buy a 
dog.

Roger Simon can be e-malled at 
WriteRoger®aolcom. To find out 
more about Roger Simon and read 
featwres by other Creators 
Syndicate writers and cartoonists, 
visit thef̂ reaton Syndioatt web 
page at www.creators.com.
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It takM nMNiy volunlM n to 
mako an undartaklng Hka tha 
FMtival of Ughta a aueoaaa,

. and tha paopla In tMa group 
t  am h i nn Biaaah aM who hava ;ii 

halpag !Wgh fhaianiaayor. /in^ 
|r Wowaaat, without  tham tha^dia**' 

play would not hava baan poa- 
alUa. Tha Faattval of Ughta 
nma through Dac. 31 at 
Comancha TraH Park In Big 
Spring.
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Delivery arid Wmen's Services u
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JIB 8MMB is cottinc k>W-
Income ftoiUtee more 
than flielr haelth — it^ 
tutting tbfBm in their 
pocUBaUwohe:

While flu cMee arm t  
tracked by inc<»ne. nine 
communl^ d ln k e  in the 
Parkland Health and 
Hoepltal System reported 
more than 100 eases of flu 
since mid-October. 
/That^ five times the 
number of cases firom last 
year.

The clinics serve mostly 
clients who use public

bills.
to pay their

Many ffspHtm who pse 
tlm clinics hale low-pay
ing Jobs wttii no side 
leave and no insurance, 
healfii niw<4wi«

"Itiese fctiwlm of thtiiM 
mlddlo-clfss Am erica^

never think about 
because velre so ^sed to 
getting, sick days, and 
days off. and caU te  a 
doctor,* dinic d ila to r  
Nancy Volk told The 
Dallas Morning News in 
today’s oiUlne edition.

Flu cases were reported

«WP*I»|| I IIJ -  .. ....................... ■ » !  I I

î̂ 9opl0 uilk 0n0
pfiyetmek from  or
cWi M fi r. ¥IMI, th090 pokplo couki 
bo  Off# flu Infor^ooow ay."

Dkmo Zuckormon 
ProoMont, NCPRWF

flu

asin Texas as early 
September, making it] 
first state where ttie 
was t considered 
spread. ,»  j

Dallas Coumy has 
reported 1,200 cases and

three children have died.
'A e  number of cases 

cpjdld rise by March, 
health officials said.

^ome Texas school dfi- 
‘ ‘ . in November report-

From zero to healthy 
in 15 minutes fiat: 
Getting the most 
from your check-up

! as many as 10 pem nt

W H t studenls 
absent because of 
sympt(»ns.
. S ( ^  North Texas coun
ty health depertmelii 
this month have reported 
they are running out'of 
vaccines and limited vae- 
cinations to high-risk 
patients.

Dallas mother Graciala 
Hemndez eaid she wets 
forced to quit h«r Job at a  
factory to care for her 
sick infant.

She said she's had to ask 
her landlord for an exten
sion to pay her rent, and

U  sigrt-

talk about being 
one^a^jf^eek fitnn heme- 
lesanese or disaster,* says 
Diana Zuckerman, presi
dent of the National 
Center for PoUcy
Research for Wonieii & 
FamiUee. a Washington- 
based think tank.

"Well, these people
could be one flu iiUaction 
away.* «

Safety first when it comes to buying toys
most recent toy remdfilst

*P|ui today’s hectic 
m  health care system. 
■  the standard check- 

J L  up rarely exceeds 
fifteen minutes. It’s up to 
you to make every 
minute count Get more 
mileage out of your 
office visit by following 
these seven steps to a 
sutcessM check-up.

1. Write _
your ques
tions down 
in advance.
Many peo
ple—myself 
dt^luded— 
fordet4h^lr 
name the' 
minute they 

' walk into a 
doctor*s 
office.
.No matter 

^how poised 
you are, it’s a jnod  idea 
to write down a list ques  ̂

;the

Pamela 
CxhtlN

these things.
The doctor tells ypu to 

do X, Y  and Z. and you 
only do X and Y. .

If you’re honest about 
your compliance, the 
doctor can better under
stand why a given treat
ment didn’t work.

6. Don’t save the best 
for last. I can’t tell you 
how often I’m halfway 
out the (Joor after what I 
thought wasa complete 
examination when  ̂
patient raises a^fptc of 
great conceit'

People often downplay 
the importance of scary 
symptoms, such as chest 
pain, dr spend the bulk 
of the bessi(m summon- 

""tegjthe courage to bring 
theriitii^

y

Since pedtda^tmd to be 
indid wnbn i

fthe
sxam.''

’This will ensure that 
each of your concerns is 

. addressed and help you 
broach awkward—but 
potentially serious— ‘ 
questi(ms or complaints 
^ t  might otherwise 
escape mention.

2. Keep an open mind. 
Everyone is always diag
nosing their own prob
lems—incorrectly, I 
might add.

Instead of going into 
the visit convinced that 
you know what is wrong 
with you and what 
should be done'to fix it. 
keep an open mind and 
tell your doctor about all 
irregularities.

Also, be open to the 
possibility that nothing 
needs to be done at all.

3. Tell the doctor every
thing you’re taking. This 
one sounds simple, but 
when I say “evarytolng,'*' 
I mean everyflilng. Be it 
a prescription drug, an 
over-the-counter medica
tion. an herbal supple
ment, or a multivitamin, 
make sure your doctor 
knows you’re taking it

4. Don’t belittle your 
concerns. The dynamic 
of doctor appointments is 
such that, t^ically, the 
patient feels embarrassed 
and the doctor is busy. 
But don’t write off your 
concerns just because 
you feel they might not 
be “medical” enough to 
merit attention.

Remember, your doc
tor’s Job is to help you, 
and you’re entitl^ to 
ask for help.

5. Be honest about your 
level of compliance.
We’re all cagey about

mcme candid wnbn the 
listener isn’t looklngV^ 
straight at them, try 
bringing up an awkward

when the iloct(^\back is * 
**' turned—aro make sure 

to do so early on in the 
visit.

7. Call with questions. 
Chances are no matter 
how many questions you 
ask during your visit, 
you’ll think of a few 
more as soon as you 
walk out the door.

This is why it’s good to 
know the best way to get 
in touch with your doc
tor.

Every doctor has his or 
her own preferences. For 

'example, your physician 
might prefer e-mail over 
phone calls to the office. 
Or pediatricians, who 
know that parents often 
aren’t able to discuss 
their children’s visit 
until after the children 
have gone to bed. may 
offer after-hours num
bers at which they can 
be reached for more in 
depth discussions of any 
concmis.

You may think that a 
medical check-up is 
something that the doc
tor does to you. But 
guess what: you’re doing 
it together.

In any exam, your doc
tor is examining you 
with you. and the more 
you participate, the more 
effective the exam, and 
the better your health.

s you start mak- 
„  _  ing this year’s 

M m  holiday gift list, 
M  J|L be sure to check 
ittwirabefore heading to 
the storps. Hazardous 
toys remiadn on store 
shelve$ making it more
important ____________
than ever to 
becareftil 
when choos
ing gifts for 
loved ones.

According 
to the 
Consumer 
Product and 
Safety
Commission, 
tqy-related 
JnJuries
'caused s s s s s s s s  
2S5.100 emergency room 
visits and 25 deaths in 
2001. Take time this 
December, which is Safe 
Toys and Gifts Month, to 
make sure your holiday 
gifts,are safe.

Here are a few toy safe- 
tips:

• Matching Game 
Toys should be 
tched to a child’s abil

ities. The manufacturer’

Da. Ruth  
Bbxnal

>mmendatlons serve

maj
can lead to injury.

Lastly, think big when 
choosing toys. A ll toy 
parts should be larger 
than the child’s mouth to 
prevent injuries.

• Pturchsttlng Tips — 
Before buying a toy, read 
the instructions. If the 
toy is appropriate for the 
child, read the instruc
tions to the child fmr 

. proper use of the toy. To 
avoid risk of serious eye 
or ear injury, avoid toys 
that shoot small objects 
into the air, or make 
loud or shrill noises. 
Parents can hold the 
noise-making toy next to 
their ear to determine 
whether it will be too 
loud for the child’s ears. 
Look for sturdy toy con
struction. The eyes, nose 
and other small parts on 
soft toys and stuffed ani
mals should be securely 
fastened on the toy. In 
addition, avoid toys with 
sharp edges.

Another potential dan
ger is choking which 
continues to be a leading 
cause for toy-related 
deaths. Balloons and 
small balls are the most 
common culprits. Parents 
should inspect all toys 

. f̂qr spuU piMes4^wh^'<^h 
a child might A 

' toilet paper r o u ^ " 6 i^  
ate a great at home test

— if the toy (or its 
pieces) can fit inside a 
toilet paper roll, it is a 
potential choking hazard 
for a child under three.' 
It’s important to make 
sure that all toys are age- 
approinlate.

Because most toy-relat
ed deaths occur in chil
dren under age four, diil- 
dren in this age group 
should not play with toys 
intended for older kids. 
Toys geared toward older 
kids often have small 
parts that could cause an 
infant to choke.

Parents should take 
precaution with all 
“Riding” toys such as tri
cycles, wagons and scoot
ers. When using these 
toys, children should 
wear the appropriate 
safety gear. This typical
ly includes a helmet and 
pads for the knees, 
elbows and wrists.

Not only should parents 
follow these precautions 
when buying toys for 
their child, they should 
carefully inspect toys 
bought by others before 
allowing the child to play 
with them. It is also 
important to inspect 

nextotiug itoarfiragufoifhi. i
. disetMPding s ^ y  th a t cam  
not be fixed.

Be sure to check the

before hitting the stores.
The Consumer Product 

and Safety Commission 
(CPSC) maintains a list 
of toys that have been 
recalled during the past 
year. If you’ve already 
purchased your ht^iday 
gifts, you can also con
tact the CPSC for infor
mation about returning 
the recalled toy. Their 
Web site addr^s is 
www.cpsc.gov. Another 
useful site on toy safety 
is www.aap.org.

No matter how carefUl 
you are in selecting toys 
this holiday season, there 
is always potential for 
accidents to occur. In the 
event your child does 
have a toy-related acci
dent, take him or her to 
the nearest emergency 
room immediately for 
treatment. Following 
these guidelines and 
using good common 
sense about the toys your 
child receives can help 
assiire a safe and happy 
holiday.

D r. Ruth Bernal special
izes in pediatric medicine. 
She can be contacted at

B ig  S p m f^ T ^ .  ‘ 
Telephone: (432) 267-5531.

Could your child be at risk for heart disease?

D r. Pamela G allin. is 
the author o f How to 
Survive Your D octor’s 
CTora.’ Get the R ight 
Diagnosis, the R ight 
frw tm en t, and the R ight 
Experts fo r  You. I t  is. 
a va ilab le fh m  L ife lin e  < 
Press at 1-800-933-8205 or 
through Amazon.com.

When you think of 
heart disease, you proba
bly don’t think o f^our  
kids. But maybe you 
should.

Almost 40 percent of 
children in Texas are con
sidered overweight or 
obese, significantly 
increasing their risk for 
type 2 diabetes, high 
blood pressure, stroke — 
even cardiovascular dis
ease. The number of over
weight adolescents has 
tripled over the past two 
decades, up to 15 percent. 
And an overweight child 
has a 75 percent chance of 
growing up to be an over
weight adult.

Type 2 diabetes, once 
considered an adult dis
ease linked to obesity, is 
being diagnosed in our 
children in unprecedent
ed numbers — most likely 
a direct result of eating 
too much and not exercis
ing enough. In fact, type 2 
diabetes can promote the 
development of heart dis
ease ati younger ages.

Although smoking is 
still the leading pre
ventable cause of cai^io- 
vascular disease, obesity 
is quickly gaining on it. 
An estimated 300,000 
deaths nationwide each 
year can be attributed to 
obesity. Child obesity has 
become an epidemic that 
is threatening the. future 
of an entire generation of 
Texans. There are close to 
6 million children living 
in Texas, and the preva

lence of overweight and 
obese children in Texas is 
higher than the national 
average. If we don’t take 
action now, this genera
tion of children may not 
outlive their parents.

For the vast majority of 
our children, there is a 
sensible solution — eat 
better and exercise more. 
As with many, if not 
most, of our lifetime 
habits, nutrition and 
exercise habits are devel
oped in childhood. It 
sounds simple enough, 
but changing the nutri
tion and exercise habits 
of a generation is a 
unique and profound 
challenge — one that 
requires coordinated 
efforts from parents, 
schools, elected officials 
and health care organiza
tions.

Our school system can 
be an ideal environment 
for children to learn 
about the importance of 
nutritious eating. 
Children consume rough
ly 30 percent of their 
daily cidories at school. 
But only two percent of 
children receive the daily 
recommended number of 
servings of fruits and veg
etables, according to the 
Robert Wood Johnson 
Foundation.

Fortimately, this school 
year, the Texas 
Department of
Agriculture (TDA) was 
named the administering 
state agency for the Child

Nutrition Programs in 
public schools, and, 
under the leadership of 
Commissioner Susan 
Combs, has implemented 
bold changes regarding 
foods of minimal nutri
tional value. The sale of 
certain junk foods and 
sodas in elementary 
school vending machines 
and cafeterias is now pro
hibited, and access to 
junk foods in middle 
schools has been restrict
ed.

Good nutrition, com
bined with regular physi
cal activity, can combat 
the incidence of obesity. 
A recent study from the 
Centers of Disease 
Control and Prevention, 
however, found that 
almost 62 percent of chil
dren do not participate in 
any organized physical 
activity during after
school hours. The 
American Council on 
Exercise has reported 
that 63 percent of chil
dren are no longer active 
by the time they reach 
high school.

We know that the most 
effective weapon in the 
fight against obesity is 
preventing poor health 
choices now instead of 
treating chronic illnesses 
later. Now let’s act on 
that knowledge.

’Try this recipe:
Make these low-fat 

sugar cookies for your 
kids (and Santa) to snack 
on this holiday season!

Ingredients:
1 cup sugar
1/3 cup margarine, soft

ened
1 egg or egg substitute 

equivalent
2 tablespoons fat-free 

milk
1 teaspoon vanilla 

extract
2 cups all-purpose 

flower
2 teaspoons baking pow

der
_ teaspoon salt
1/8 teaspoon ground 

nutmeg
Vegetable oil spray
Directions:
In a large mixing bowl, 

combine sugar and mar
garine. Beat in egg substi
tute, milk and vanilla. In 
a medium bowl, sift 
together remaining ingre
dients except vegetable 
oil spray. Gradually beat 
into sugar mixture. C^ver 
and refrigerate dough 
imtil chilled thoroughly, 
about 2 hours.

Preheat oven to 375 
degrees. Spray baking 
sheets with vegetable oil 
spray. Form dough into 
about 48 balls 1 inch in 
diameter, and put on bak
ing sheets. L i^ t ly  press 
thumb in center of each 
cookie.

Bake for 8 minutes or 
until light brown. 
Remove cookies from 
baking sheet and let cool 
on cooling rack. ^

Serves 24; 2 cookies per 
serving.

W e Qet You Out!
W e Q et Ycm Through It!
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Summer B 
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ages 10-19 are < 
apply.

Camp
include Co 
Texas, Sterlix 
Atchison, Kan 

Formesreinf 
call (704) 373-01

Hawks to  r o t  
co u rt agaktat

The Howard 
Lady Hawk 
return to actioi 
3 when they 
Lancaster to fa 
Valley (foUege.

The Hawks, 
open Western 
Ciollege 
Conference i 
Jan. 12 again! 
Phillips, ente 
holiday break 
a 5-3 record.

Steers to par 
In Lamesa tot

The Big Sprii 
close out the 2 
with an appea 
the Lamesa In 
al Basketball 
ment, beginni 
day, Dec. 29.

'The BSHS ju  
sity will also 
the three-day 
ment.

Big Spring, 3 
all, is schedule 
District 4-4A 
Jan. 16 with 
against Frensh

Bryan Is presi 
ofNTPQAchi

Big Spring 
Club’s Larry B: 
elected preside 
West Texas Cl 
the Northern 
PGA organize 
Dec. 15 at the 
annual meetin 
Hillcrest Coun 
in Lubbock.

Joining Br 
newly elected 
were vice-p 
Chris Carpentc 
Tree CC), Tou 
Chairman Peti 
son (Lakeridi 
Junior Golf C 
Greg Sikes 
Park CC), j 
directors All 
I Tascosa CC 
Wood (Amari: 
Chad Davis (L 
CC) and Brett 
(Odessa CC).

BSH S swhnmm
4-4A  m e e t on  j

Big Spring 
School swim tee 
try and nail do 
District 4-4A swi 
title on Jan. 22 
they travel t( 
Stodeton.

The Steers, 
coach Harlan 
finished second 
trict rival Pecos 
recent A ^  
Invitational Swli 
in Seminole

O n t h m .
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art naaded for th i 
npoomitg aaaton 

Persons Intareatad in 
offldatln r local gamaa 
Ihla tett abovld eontact 
Adam RodMguaa at 963- 
8781 (boma) or 517-0800
(can).

Applicatlona are 
b e i^  acc^ted fo r  the 
Ten Star All-Star 
Summer Basketball 
Camp. Boys and girls 
ages 10-19 are e lig ll^  to 
apply.

Camp locations 
include Commerce, 
Texas, Sterling, (}(do., 
AtchlMn, Kan.

For mme information 
caU (704) 378-0873.

Hawk§ to n tu m to  
court agabmt CVC

The Howard (k>Uege 
Lady Hawks wUl 
return to action on Jan. 
3 when they travel to 
Lancaster to face (^edar 
Valley College.

The Hawks, who will 
open Western Junior 
College Athletic 
Conference play on 
Jan. 12 against Frank 
Phillips, entered the 
holiday break sporting 
a 5-3 record.

Steers to participate 
In Lamesa tourney

The Big Spring Steers 
close out the 2003 year 
with an appearance in 
the Lamesa Invitation
al Basketball Tourna
ment, beginning Mon
day, Dec. 29.

The BSHS junior var
sity wiU also play in 
the three-day tourna
ment.

Big Spring, 3-11 over
all, is scheduled to open 
District 4-4A play on 
Jan. 16 with a bout 
against Frenship.

Bryan Is president 
ofNTPQA chapter

Big Spring Country 
Club’s Larry Bryan was 
elected president of the 
West Texas Chapter of 
the Northern Texas 
PGA organization on 
Dec. 15 at the group’s 
annual meeting at ^ e  
HUlcrest Country Club 
in Lubbock.

Joining Bryan as 
newly elected officers 
were vice-president 
Chris Carpenter (Green 
'Tree CC), Tournament 
Chairman Peter Peter
son (Lakeridge CC), 
Junior Golf Chairman 
Greg Sikes (Hogan 
Park CC), At-Large 
directors Alan Coe 
(Tascosa CC), Dell 
Wood (Amarillo CC), 
Chad Davis (Levelland 
CC) and Brett Lossin 
(Odessa CC).

BSHS swimmers face 
4 4 A  m eet on Jan. 2 3

Big Spring High 
School swim team will 
try and nail down the 
District 4-4A swimming 
title on Jan. 28 when 
they travel to Fort 
Stockton.

The Steers, imder 
coach Harlan Smith, 
finished second to dis
trict rival Pecos at the 
recent A ^  Tribe 
Invitational Swim Meet 
in Seminole '

O n  t h i A ir
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D A IX A S  — th a  Dtflas 
Cowlioya cliimhed their 
first trip to fibs ptayoffis 
since 1996 Sunday MlMr- 
noon by claiming a 19-8 
victory,,over file New  
York Giants.

With the win. the 
j  Cowboys improved to 10^ 

in their first year under 
head coach Bill Paroells. 
The win also gave Dallas 
one o f two NFC wildcard 
playoff berths.

Billy Cundiff highlight
ed the (Cowboys’ win. 
accountii^ for 12 of 
Dallas’ 19 points with four 
field goals.

Defensively, Cowboys 
defense dominated the

Giants. Defensive end 
Greg Ellis recorded three 
sacks and helped Dallas’ 
No. l^ranked drfense hold 
New York to Just 212 total 
yards.

(M fonriv^, '' Quincy
Carter led the Cowboys, 
throwing for 240 ywds 
and a touriidown by com
pleting 17.of his 25 pass
ing. attempts. H e « was

. i  ̂ ■■ IjL . '1-
sacfced fiirse times. Hls>' 
240-yard!, pmforihancev-’ 
Caitmr ' surpassed the ; 
3,000-yard plateau for. the ' 
season.

Cundiff opmed the scor

ing for D illas in the first 
qiuirtar by booting a 24- 
yM dflildgoal.
' 'n is  Giants managed to 
tte the score at 3-3 min
utes later when Matt 
Bryant capped the Giants’ 
first series with a 45-yard 
kick. V

Carter gave Dallas the 
lead for, good with 2:55 
‘rem aining in the first 
when he hit tight end 
Jason Witten with a 36- 
yard touchdown strike.

Cundiff finished off the 
srin w ifii field goals o f 42, 
21 and ^  yards.

Dallas w ill close out its 
reguUur season- next 
Sunday in New Orleans.

m i

.i\

Bulldogs drop third straight 
decision, fa ll to 6-6 fo r year
B y  T O M M Y  W ELLS
S p o rts  Editor

COAHOMA -  The 
Ojahoma Bulldogs’ latest 
effort was enough to leave 
veteran head coach Kim 
Nichols sitting on the 
bench in disbelief.

Despite getting a game- 
high 29 points from 
senior forward Kelby 
Kemper, (Coahoma saw its 
losing streak grow to 
three games as the 
Midland Christian Must
angs rode the strength of 
a 22-13 second-quarter 
run to a 64-49 decision 
Saturday afternoon in 
firont of a small crowd in 
the Coahoma Elementary 
gym.

With the loss, the 
Bulldogs slipped to 6-6 for 
the year. Midland 
Christian evened its 
mark heading into the 
Christmas holidays at 7-7.

’The Bulldogs managed 
to hold their own early 
against Midland Christ
ian. Kemper pushed in 
three shots from the floor 
in the first eight minutes 
to help Coahoma pull to 
within 13-10 heading into 
the second.

Isaac Brewer and Lance 
Roberts also pushed home 
baskets in the opening 
hame.

The Mustangs turned

up the pressure in the 
second, however. MCA  
sank nine shots fiam the 
field in the frame and 
streaked to a 35-23 half
time advantage.

Kemper shouldered 
much of the Bulldogs’ 
offensive load in the sec
ond, scoring 11 points — 
six of which came on two 
three-point shots.

Coahoma looked as if it 
had shaken the slump at 
the start of the second 
half. Kemper and Brewer 
sparked a 6-0 run to open 
the third quarter and cut 
the Mustangs’ lead to six, 
at 35-29.

Uitfortunately for the 
BuUdoga,. Midland 
Christian followed with a 
run of its own. Following 
Kemper’s second basket 
of the third, the Mustangs 
reeled off off a 7-0 run and 
never looked back.

Midland Christian held 
a 47-33 cushion heading 
into the start of the 
fourth.

Coahoma attempted to 
rally once more in the 
final minutes. The 
Bulldogs opened the 
fourth with a 7-2 spree 
and pulled to within 49-40 
before MCA slammed the 
door shut.

Brewer was Coahoma’s 
second-leading scorer 
with six points.

Morgan, Yeater help Coahoma 
girls rally past Lady Mustangs
B y  T O M M Y  W E L L S

S p o rts  Editor

COAHOMA -  Mendy 
Morgan scored 20 points 
and Lauren Yeater added 
10 more Saturday after
noon and spirited the 
Oiahoma Bulldogettes to 
a rousing 57-52 come- 
ffom-behind win over the 
Midland Christian Lady 
Mustangs.

(Coahoma, with Midland 
Christian’s two posts 
hampered by foul trouble, 
cinched the game in the 
final seconds by sinking 
several shots firom the

free throw line and forc
ing an MCA turnover 
with time running out.

The Bulldogettes, who 
also garnered 10 points 
from Miranda Hester, 
held a slim 24-22 lead at 
the half.

The Lady Mustangs 
answered back In the 
third. Midland Christian 
built a 10-point cushion 
in the period before foul 
trouble enabled Coahoma 
to power Its way back.

Coahoma hit 11 of 18 
attempts fi*om the tree  
throw line. MCA convert
ed just seven of 23 tries.

Coahoma senior I 
l i« th s  third 
lo a a to th a l

I'a  Roaoa MadrW  fo r p ahat 
I  points in th a  B aM om i’ oia e

St. Johns snaps ends Mount 
Union’s stranglehold on title

SALEM, Va. (A P ) -  
John Gagliardl’s record- 
breaking season ended 
perfectly, too, with St. 
John's as the Division III 
national champion.

The Johnnies snimped 
Mount Union's NCAA- 
record 55-game winning 
streak with a 24-6 victory 
Saturday in the Amos 
Alom o Stagg Bowl, giv
ing their 77-yiar-old 
coach his first national 
championship since 1976.

“Maybe it's my year,’* 
Osgllardl said after wln- 
n h ^  his fourth national

championship in 55 
years..

GagUardi passed Eddie 
Robinson as the career 
victories leader among 
college coaches earlier 
this . season, and 
tm i^ved  to 414-114-11 
overall.

Mount Union (12-1) had 
won three consecutive 
Stagg Bowls and 106 of its 
last 110 games. But St. 
John’s intercepted four 
passes, rstumlng tma 100 
yards for a score, to 
deprive Mount Union of

oal

‘•k... - M. ■•MiWifwgiww

Lady Hawks to 
compete In 
NMJC tourney
,The Howard College 

Lady Hawks w ill close 
out their non-amflnrenoe 
schedule on Jan. 5 with 
an ammaranoe in the New  
Mexico Junior College 
Invitational Toumaaaeat 
inH0bbs,N.M . ^

Howard (follege, 6-g 
overall, is scheduled to 
begdn Western Junior 
'Ooltoge Athletic
Covtinaoe action on 
Jan. 12 in Borger against 
fiM Frank Phillips

- » ) l  ■ -
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TO
nPLACIAM 

AD BY
PHONE, CALL

OFFICE - 432-263-7331 
FAX - 432-264-7205

Phon* hours for ptacing, 
eorrocting or eaneoHing ada: 
Mon.-Fri. 7:S0 am-4:30 pm 

Plaasa hava your oradit card 
raady if placing an Ad.

driwv. CcMrtx>y SMpa- 
Good looldng. Runs 
•MoalanL nic« whsUt 

'and am o. Hooka 
Haadara. Dual axhaust.
XLT packaga. Original
interior. Excalanl. 
SWOP,00

v-e.Auiomae. 
Rooi.SISOOr

L flM A J d M U a W

199SChavroMS-10 
Extended Cab Pidrup-4

MAKCRIU 
eRgutaPoianlalSom

s y x r e . f ? :

n m m o H i E i i
taking applications for

Jut- W an

cyNndar. Standard.
800464-7880

enargalic. ^ p iy  ii 
pat^24 0 38 .Q ta g( 
No phona cau plaaaa..

taking applications 
Heavy Equipment 
Operator/Latidfin. For 
further information 
contact the Paraonnal

Lool^g lor Part-titna 
Parsonal Bankar/Taiar, 
Salas axpariancad 
prafarred but rtot

I louaactaatiy

. 6Mh

1987 F-3S0 Craw Cab. 
Turbo Oiaaal XLT 5 
spaed. Rune partact 
Well maintained. Easy 
start. Excelent 
machanicai concMion. 
Hidden Gooseneck 
Nice wheels, tires, 
sesoaoo

1098 Ford Taurus 4 '
door. 6 cylindsr. 
Autorrralic. Air 
oorxMionor. Nice $3960

Poetali 
Cterks/cameri/soflers

Only Serf motivated and 
dapendable naar  ̂ to 
a p p ly . Som a 
houMwork, cooking &

Oepartment sd City HaM, 
310 Nolan, Big Spring,

raqukad. Bring 
lo W N B in "

Available. Disoount for 
S e n io rs . C a ll 
432494-4483

WN-Mait

No exp. required. 
■ ifit8>or

.1997 F-1S0 Super Cab 
LOWmlas

Poie’k Auto Salas 
1340 East 2nd 

 ̂Texas 79761 
2-3364741

I Bauer Ford
3rd Door. 8̂ .1 
Wal maimainad 
Chroma wheals. Bad

ExpedHion (Laser Red). 
Lika rtaw. Four wheel

Benefils.l 
exam,salary, 8 lastirM 
information call (630) 

383-3032 exL681, 
8am-8pm 7 days.

dlomittos Pizza Drivers 
needed. Hourly -t- 
mileat

care for elderly lady. 
........... ox 30Some lifting. A p ^x . 

hrs. 5 days/wk. Able to 
work extra hrs. if 
needed. Smoking 
envimoment. 
References needed. 
Call 8am -1pm . 
2644476.

caps, gas saving V-6 
re Clean $750000engine

drive. 5.4 liter engine, 
low mileage, third seat, 
CD/cassette, dual air.

mileage ♦ tips. 
Companion says boMar 
commission, but you

Tx 79720 dr call 
432-264-2346. The CHy 
ol Big Spring is EOE.
Typing arxi ComputoT 
skills a must, good 
phone manners. Must 
arrswer phones and take 
messages Be at work 
on Tima. Send resume 
to c/o Big Spring 

-Herald,. PO. Box 
1431/221, Big Spring. 
TX 79721

NowHMnaOayaMI •
lor Boys Home. Shift 

ararh.
Immadiala openings 

AWHMA

Ragistarad htlnialure 
Dachshund puppies.
Raady to go Dec. 23rd. 
Caa4»-38447

Far West Emergency 
ShaNsr In Aoharfy. 

Ca8 4324634464 or 
432-2660924.

B u im

R N >
12Hour»4ftS

TO
P IA C I 

AM AD BY

Includa your name, adflrcm, 
phone number,

M/C, Viee or Dtaeover eerd 
number, whet you went the Ad 

to sey, etert dete A 
number of deye.

W M .  B O X  1 4 1 1
TX.7B721

Tho Trading Post 
4621 Androara Hary 

(2blksNor1hof 
CoNaaum) 

Odaaaa,TaiMn7S2 
(432)3684011

luggage rack, tow hook 
arid trail hitch

2001 Chevy S10 fext. 
cab. Exka Oean. <.Great
gas mNaaga. CaN 432-
2^-r—

432-267-5179
1 ^  bisvrotal 810
Sin|^ Cab Pickup . 4 
cytndsr, automate. 
15,900 mlaa. While. 
Oieoamar. Sick
STSoaceiGb
7564341

Call

7-5857.
2003 Yamaha YZ 125. 
Rode 3 times. Make 
oNar. 425-7236.
98 Mitsubishi Eclipss 
convatliila. $6500 Cal 
432-816-6074 or 
432-2644685

2003QMCExlandod
Cab Pickup. 7,000 
mlas. WananN.V-8. 
aukxnalc. SLt trim. 
Onaoww. Supar 
dam. $20,900. Cal Gib 
7562341

you
cani make commiaaion 
doing dishes for the sit 
down lobby, (xo by 2111 
S. Gregg or call 
432-2674111
DRIVERS BE HOME 
D A I L Y .  Coastal 
Transport is a leader in 
transport of LPG & 
pstroleum products. 
Coastal serves high 
proMe accounts & needs 
dedicated professionals 
to join our growkw team 
in Big Spring, (jualify 
25 with class A & one 
year drivinq experience. 
C a ll B ill at 
898424-0287

8 7  A u to  S n ic s

1099 CM9C Yukon. 
70,900 miss. Super 
dean. Pewtor gray. 
Cloti. No 3rd seat. Cal 
Gb 756-2341

Experience Mechanic 
needed at Natural Gas 
Plant North East of Big 
Spring Fax resumes. 
(432)399-4290 or mail 
to: 11703 E. FM 846, 
Coahoma. TX 79511.

. i t  *

ja i l

" c* I Y 1411 ^
t i

3 nM d1 de c3 o^iF
OS's with up to

n j O M i t e s  I

Wheeler Motor 
Company 

Stanton, Texas 
43^796-2^41

1999 Saturn 3 door 
Coupe, 5 speed, sun
roof, CD player, alarm

*580 "system, $5e00. Call 
432-263-0514 or 
2674291

GAS PLANT "A" 
OPERATOR needed at 
natural gas plant, NE of 
Big Spring. 12 hr. shift. 
Fax re sum es, 
(432)399-4290 or mail 
to: 11703 E. FM 846. 
Coahoma, TX 79511.

TO 
PLACB 

AN ADBVI
www.blg8pringhundd.oom

• d v o ft ls In g O b ig a p r in g b o rs Id .o o m  
2 4  H rs. 7 D a ys  o n  b o th . W aoaa 

Inohida y o u r nam e, addroos, day 
p h o n o  oum bor, o vo n in g  phono n u m - 

bor, c re d it ca rd  n am a , orodlt  ca rd  
n u m b a r, exp ira tion  data of orodlt 
oord, d a y  to  start ad. n u m b a r of 

days to  ru n  ad  an d  w h a t yo u  w a n t 
, th a  ad to  say. .

IIOHIIKCI KIOHI) 
'A nil I

H49»kf Q h r if M  oda, 
woik. Cal ua t o  plaoa 
yourad at 263-7331.

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

'  for clerk/cashler/coQK. 
Apply at 

315E. FM700. 
Neipl bors 

Convenieixre Store.

^  Starlek
Custonwr Sorvico Roprosantatfvos

StafTok U S A  is hiring an additional 50 
to 60 fulltime employees for work within 
our state-of-the-art inbound caH center.

W e are currentty sourcing for the 
position Custoraur Service 

Reprosontatives to work with one of 
the top wireless services in the nation.

Starting pay of $6.75 to $7.75 for 
Bi-Lingual (Spanish/English). If you 

have a friendy speaking voice, general 
computer knowledge, and type, you are 

just who we're looking fori

StarTek offers great benefits including 
paid training, paid time off after 90 

days, immiedtate childcare 
reimbursements, local business 

discounts, medical/dental insurance, 
paid holidays, and incredible 
advancement opportunities.

Apply at:
StarTek U S A  Inc.

I. :. > 601 Birdifvell Lane, Suite 30 
, Spring, T K  T9720

, , P (  can (432) 264-2700 
for more information

w/3day weakands 
of avary o tw  weekend. 

Starting Salary 
$25.(X)anhour 

(Fult-Time 
6:(X) p.m. - 6:00 a.m.) 
(Part-Time Weekends 
6.00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.) 

LVN'a
2:00pm - IQpm shifts 

Starting Salary 
$16.00 an hour 

CMA'e
2:00 -10:00 pm shift 

Starting Salary 
$10.00 an hour 

CompelHiva Wagae • 
Health Insurance 6 

Benefits 
Contect Human 
Resources Dept 

Lamun-Lusk-Sat>chez 
Texas State VeleratM 

Home
1809N.H«w87 

Big Sprk^Texae 
79720

(432)2664387 
or fax (432)268-1967 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer

in tha araa of 2nd 6 
B a n to n . C a ll
432-2634502 to idenMy.
Lost Horse (TS Brand 
on her hip) in the araa of 
Silver Hills addition. 
P la a s a  C a ll-
432-264-6711 or 
8164685

74Seclon21.Bh.33. 
T-2-N, T A P .  Ry. Co. 
Survey. Howard Co. 
FSA Farm No. 2056, 
Cotton * base acres 
151.1, FSA yield 563 
lbs., 1/4 mirterais, some 
royalty. 160 acres, 
S800/acre or $128,000. 
Knott Area. Call 
432-2663110

1 Bdrm Duplex, 106 
16th. Refrigirated air, 
stove 6 refrigerater 
furnished. $225/mo 
$100/dep. Call 
432-268-8353

Warehousa/DaMvery 
needed to move 
furniture. Good driving 
record required. Must 
be 21. Paid vacation A 
holidays. Apply i 
person, Credft Wort 
1611 Griagg.

1408Donlay 
Extra dean Kim.

1 bdr apt 
Water A Gee paid. 
$3004no.$15(Vdep 

.,no|
432-:

1514 E. H«w 360. Large 
building wiin r “

in
drid

13 offices A. 
lots of dorage on fenced 
4 acre loL $650/mo. plus 
dep. Westex Auto Parts. 
Inc 4332666000.—y n'BctFiM—

Certified Nurses Aid 
will sit tor Elderly. Good 
References. Call 
432-264-2951

Houses for,Rent 
Ci^A. No Pets No

HUD.
432-263-5818 or 

2130620

1 month: $47.25 • 2 Week Service Directory: ̂ 28.00 • 6-mo Contract: $42.00 per mo. 
Ca ll 263-7331 to p lace y o u r  ad  today !! CB HR H i

ANTIQUES COMPUTERS

^ d a s s N M s  

Special 
HoNday Special 
10 Lines 7 Days

T H A rS  ONLY

PRIVATE PARTY ONLY 
NO REFUNDS 

i x n m s  12/817M

.SPRISG CITY 
AUCTIOS 

2611 W Hwy 80 
432-263-1831 

Big SpriBg*s #1 
Auction Compaay 

Always A c c e p t  
Cominiineets 
Join The Rxi 

Thttisday Nighu 
Scott EaMrsoa 

TXSU9SI

Cuatom Built 
Computers
Discount Prices 

Financing 
Available 

Call
Rich Lee’ s Music 
432-264-2638 
432-816-6747

■ ■ K Q i a B i i INTERNET
SERVICE

APPLIANCE
REPAIR F E N C E S

A-2-Z
S e rv ic e

Air CiNMlition A 
Healing Service 

wonherit A dryen 
ranges. a'fngeralon> 

dishwashers
Call:

432-595-5217
tar appokMaiciil
2.1 'Tears Exp.

B 8k M FENCE

All typy  of 
Fencaa A Rapalra.
Free Estimates..

Robert Marquez
Owner

432-2^3-1613
------------------

FOR S U N D A Y : N O O N  FM D A Y  
S U N D A Y  TO O  LA T E8  4:30 FM . 
FO R  M O N D A Y : 4  PM FM D A Y  

M O N D A V  T O O  L A T E t  3 A M 4 I0 N . 
F0 R T U E3 D A Y -FM O A Y  

N O O N  T N I D A Y  K F O R I  
T O 0 L A T E 3

l Y  3:00 AM  T N t D A Y T N I A D  RUNS 
N O  A03  T A K B IA F T IR  4tl0 FM

Amaxiag' Power 
Carpet 

Cleaning 
FREE 

Carpel Audit/ 
Eslimaie 

CaU:
Bill A  Jackla 
432-263-1488 
Truck Mount I M

— AiriNli6M ------
<»TMEBIQ8PRINQ

HERALD
APPRBCUTE8

YOURBU8INE88

Haia am aoma habU
ips MnQ ■vofTTseon ymn 
eMhi^youvdw>

yowaohaeb

R 8
HOM E REPAIR

Remodel. Carpenter, 
Painting. Plumbing, 
Minor Electrical

FREE ESTIMATES

Garage door repair. 
Appliances insudled

4 3 2 -8 1 6 -3 0 3 0

-24 Hour- 
Residential A 
Commercial

Wa Do It AMI
Ceramic Tiles, 

Cabinets, Drywall, 
Textuies, Plumbing, 

Electrical AC 
Pbanc: 432-363-3911 
CcU: 432416-3102 

Senior Discount

DOORS/GARAGE 
DOORS 

Home Repair 
Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

repaired/replaced 
Kitchen A Bah 

BOB’ S 
CUSTOM 

WOODWORK 
267-5$ll 
400 E. 3rd

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
flusiness & 

Personal Use

/ \ C R e s ^

268-8800
(fax) 2H8 8801 

We make it K.\SY 
for YOU to get on 
the INTERNET • 
B IG S P H fN O S  
P A T H  T O  T H E  
IN F O R M A T IO N  

H IG H W A Y '.'. '

NURSERIES RENTALS SIDING

HOMEOWNERS V B IfT im A FOUR
LOOK!! COM PANT SEASONS

BUILDERS
SPECIAL

432-267-2655 Insulation &
TRUCKLOAD Houses S id in g

TREES Big Spring's
IX’livered. Planted 
and Guaranteed!

1,Z3
harhi M'BIH OLDEST

DECKER For reot / sale. LOCALLY OWNED

FARM  SUPPLY 410 Dallas Insulation A

& NURSERY 905 E. 15th Siding Company

4 3 2 -7 5 6 -3 4 4 4 710 E. 18th 432-264-8610

LANDSCAPING

DONT LET  
SOMEONE  

M AKE YOUR  
DECISIONS 
FOR YOU.

V O T E !

R O O FIN G TREE TRIMMING

pubMwd 9ia Iral day 
wn auggaal you ohadt 
twadnrniihhaaand

CL( ANING 
SERVICE

Vafidnhnwbaan 
madawawBglaiiy
oonaol • «  ad and lun R

Will CiMII 
Your 

Home or 
O fflc «. 

F6r more 
Inffdrmatloii 
CaU Sandy 

or JesM 
243-2377

aganlbryauttnoMno 
aodBanuohuga. Ityour
adhadMitMaynol 
pttoUdyaxadwnqa 
pniVWIlYMi ChMfMDV 
baViftnhdandtto

wabaftarr 
■nowti 
raoMwdtorj 
oltiai

Mhailgihito
amoriMacf tyndtar
pUDICMKfl ami ODMU HOI
nm lotf I

CHbba
Remodellno

Cons
!W home 

instruction 
Room Additions 

Carports
Dry Wall Hanging 

a  Finlahlng 
Painting Interior 

a  Exterior 
Waljlpaper 
Hanging 

Ceramic 'Tile 
Installation a 

Repalr
All remodel needs 

o f any room in 
your home.

Caa

LKK's
LANDSCAPING

Mowing 
Tree Trimming 

l.awn Work 
Hydro Mulching 

Fertilizing

Call
4 3 2 -2 6 3 -1 4 5 6

P LU M B IN G

FULLMOON
ROOFING.INC.

Vo

FREE ESTIMATES 
No Money down 
COMPETmVE 

PRICES
432-267-5478

LUFE’S TREE 
TRIMMING

Merc Ikan 29 yean 
of cxpCTloacn. Staaip

MiMMcr araiMMc. 
For Tree Trtamlng

Call Lope 
432-267-8317 
432-268-9841

LAV^N CARE

TILLMO,

AND
0 0 0 JOBS

CALL
432-267-8460
LEAVE M ES S A ^

BUT-88LL4RAOB
lathe

M a -TS S l

Frank’s Back! 
CaU-Prank’s 
Plumbing, 

Heating & AC

432-267-8578
432-276-8461

F'nurfi CiMfli 
M«MeriH>g9863 

A/CTACLB0032IE

PALACIOS 
ROOFING a  HOME 
IMPROVEMENT

Roofz, Room 
AddMom. Cenadc 

Tile. BeacM, PUiXiag 
InMied a  Beaded

432-263-S430
CeSi

432-213-0363

Smith Tree 
&  Landscape

Professional 
20 yn. exp. 

Pruning, removal, 
stump grinding A  
landscape design. 

Call
432-563-1144

WEED CONTROL

JOHNNY
FLOBES

ROOFING

hU tm -A  GrwvoL 

^̂‘•^ n a ra a S c^

A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

Max F. Moare

A

ream
star. No I 

•864418-887 
■7309

t m a r

K

rvaRL847SAf| 
/dap.fS O O fd a ^  

430aB7-i«n
^  f  ix i ; .  i a
M b f.  No Data. 
432-807-3841
27(V7308 
—

OnaandTWoBedro
Apartrarthome

Storting kom $336.
parmonF)

*FREf CABLE 
*OnsitoLaundiy 

FaeWies 
‘Covered Picnic at 

wfthBBQQiila 
‘Ptaygpourxfkxtwl 

‘C e ^ A ira H e e l

SUNSET fWXlE AT 
2911W.HWY8C 

4324S34298

900 Scurry 
3Bdr, 1bato,CHA

Washar/diyar hooku 
Appkancaa kxnishe 

2134BS1

Execuftva 3 Bedroon 
1/2 bath. 2 car gara 
Great locatton. $8 
mo.Cal432-263-23e

$1,000 Total Mow 
in Coat

On each remainiiurH
New homes on 13
Block of Mari 
Reasonably good cn 
required. Do 
payment assistarxM I 
lowered xiterast rates 
Qualified Buyer. 
Payments H  Feb. 20 
Call now 432-520-9f 
Cameo Investments I
2908 Cherokee.

I Bedroom, gatagI Bedroom, gai 
—  -- .toneed yard $1S

fJo^OwJier Fin;Fin^
43̂ -a0f̂ e6B7

706 S. Lancaster 
Cheeper thane 

storage bulMlngl 
CeehPrtoe$4,9C».

or $500 down, 
$94 Amo. for 94 mo 
Caft 512-826-2563

Clean 1 br. furnish 
upstairs apartme 
S ^ .  Water paid Sh 
dep. 432-267-13: 
4^1561.
For Lease or Sale 
bdrm 1 bath. Nici 
decorated and fenci 
Call 830-385-1826

For Sate By Owns 
Owner Financing 

Provided
Low down payrmen 

low monthly.
3 Bdrm, 1 bath 

Updated Kitchen & be 
1103 Sycamore 

Call KeUy 
432-425-9994

Barcelona 
Apartmenti 
f?l - C a l l  F o r  
M o o € -In  S p e c ia ls

Ml H ills  I'.iM
la to m »N  IM

I*
BEAU TIFU L

GARDEN
COURTYART
•Swimming Po< 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most UtUitles 
Paid

•Senior Citizen 
Discount 

•14 2 Be»I.oon 
Unfiimished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
wow. Morey Drlw 
ISS-taU 3B3-S0M

2801 M

http://www.blg8pringhundd.oom


..h.K- - Tf ^

l<4I I

un( for 
C a ll

ilatura
ppies.
.23rd.
J.

uahua
2nd & 
C a ll 

danMy.
Brand
vaaol
dition.
C a ll.

or

»c33. 
y. Co. 
d Co. 
2056, 
acres 
d 563 
some 

icres, 
8.000.

Call

. 106
>d air. 
erater 
’5/mo 

Call

Large 
ices &. 
ienced 
o. plus 
Pans.

or

14

ir, microwtv#. 
i|eS(ydap.Crt 
--------------- » 1 1

t>alh. 1 l 6 f  
Mr. No paw. 
-9 8 7 -^ 1  or

—
4V7PMMair. NopaW.
GWI 43S-267-3841 or 
/fO.7300
8?0t OWen. Clean 3 
a*.2bafo.OVA.at(ma.
•  I I i d  II ■ ^  n a i l  e h  ■ i l• IlfnCMraKp IMmItnM, 
lanM )MRL t̂ TSfowa 
$200/oap. Call 
43B267-1543
aek, 1 baiK. 1307  
C o » y .  No pats. Call 
432-267-3841 or 
270-7308
— i®e59FS—

«8gCUU-

One and TMo Bedroom 
ApaMnent home

StMingftom$^.00
parmonti

*FREf CABLE
*On aNa Laundry 

FacHWaa
‘Covered Picnic area 

wUh BBC QfUle 
‘PtaygioundforfoeKIda 

‘CwiMAirAHeai

SUNSET nO Q EAP TB 
2811 W.HWY80 

432263-2292

900 Scurry 
3 8dr. Ibafo.CHA, 

Waahar/diyar hookupe. 
Appliances lumiahod. 

2132881

ExacgOve 3 Bedroom,T 
1/2 bath. 2 car garage. 
Great location. $850/ 
mo. Cal 432-263-2382

roM 
in Coat

lirro
New homes on 1300 
Block of Marijo. 
Reasonably good credH 
required, Down 
paymert assistarx» arxl 
lowered nterest rates to 
Qualified Buyer. No 
Payments W Feb. 2004. 
Call now 432-520-9848 
Cameo Irwestnents liK.
2908 Cherokee. 2 

4 Bedroom, garage.
$ 1 2 ^ "

'iJo^^w llor Find 
432-287-6667

705 S.I 
Cheaper then a 

atoragia buildingt 
Cash Price $4,m.

orSSOOdmim, 
$94ymo. for 84 mos. 
Cal 512-826-2563.

Clean 1 br. furnished 
upstairs apartment. 
$240. Water paid $100. 
dep. 432-267-1333. 
4^1561
For Lease or Sale: 4 
bdrm 1 bath. Nicely 
decorated arxl fenced. 
Call 830-385-1826

For Sale By Owner 
Owner Financing 

Provided
Low down payment, 

low monthly.
3 Bdrm. 1 bath 

Updated Kitchen & bath. 
1103 Sycantore 

Call KeHy 
432-425-9994

Barcelona
Apartments
^  “Call For 
Moot-In Sptclalt"
M l I ’. i l l s  I '. i i i l

law am rii

BEAUTIFUL 
U lA B D EIi 

COURTYARD 
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•MostUtUities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1A 2 Be«I. oom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
tn w . MarcyDrlvt 
XS-M8S JBS5000

« ^ f L

7-8126

fabalcony2bdrm 
B h o S iS

8"

S100.000/YEAR 
clerical* work for 

ovarnmant. No 
om m uta. No 

SRparianca nacasaary, 
any hours. $128.3 bWon 
in Fadarpl money for the 
Unarhployaa or 
Undarsmplc^d just 
rsleassd. Everyone 
qu alifies. Call
Pedsralsd. 
1-800-685^167 24/7

■  $1480 Weakly
Possible! Starting Next 
WeekI Working From 
Home. Mailing our 
Brochures. Easy! Free 
Supplies. Free Info. 
1-800-769-6520 (24 his)

91 $2,000 WEEKLYI
Mailing 400 brochures! 
Satisfaction Guaranteed! 
Postage & Supplies 
provided! Rush 
Self-Addressed 
Stamped Envelopel 
QICO, DEPT. 5. BOX 
1438 ANTIOCH, TN 

Start

■ $2,500.00 Weekly 
Income!! Now Hiring 
Envelope Stuffers. 10 
Year Nationwide Co. 
Needs You! Easy Work 
From Home. Free 
Postage, Supplies 
Provided. Written 
Guarantee! FREE 
Information. Call Now! 
1-800-242-0363 Ext 
1404

■  $500! POLICE
IMPOUNDS! Cars from 
$500. Fords, Chevys. 
Toyolas. For Listings 
800-3019G323 X2156

■ $550.00 WEEKLY 
SALARY mailing our 
Sales Brochures from 
home. No experience 
necessary. FT/PT. 
Genuine opportunity. 
Supplies provided. 
1-(708) 808-5182 (24 
hours)

■ $550.00 WEEKLY 
SALARY POSSIBLE 
mailing sales brochures 
from home.
No experience 
necessary. FT/PT. All 
supplies provided, 
including customer 
mailing labels.
Call 1-708-806-5182 
(24 hours)

■  Finances Got You 
Down On Dating? Get 
Caah Fasti! $106^$500. 
Funds Deposited - 
Checking Account Next 
Day. Loans by County 
Bank of Rahoboth 
Beach, OE Merrrbar 
FOIC/EOL 
1-800-992-9200 
www.telecash.net

■  Fira Your Landtonflll 
$$$0 DOWN HOMESI 
No RantI Tax Repoa 8 
Banknyriciaal

NoCradHOKI$0tolow 
dowrti For LMIngB 
1-800-501-17^ Ext. 
8361

ThoriiB Mq m 9 
Sale: 2 Story

1 1 1 * . A
OW 329^7-3872

Conelruettew 
Open House. Sal- Sun. 
1-6pm.orarw9me 

1308Mwf|o.l 
S239848.

6wnerFlnanoe ~~ 
Low Down Payment 

No CredH Check 
S/t.lOTMMerB, 

Ceehome 
2/1,1211 Uoyd.

M f Spring 
4/1, 3215Auhum, 

Big Spring 
4/2, 1900Tl8t Piece,

(432)631-646e
(432)6706178

^Camanuapup^ 
Rafrigarator, dryer. 
Magic Chef elactric 
stove A 35 ft. Mobile 
home. 432-263-1701
Rodgers Drum set 
$30(T Call after 5:00 
p.m. 432-267-2941 or 
daytme 432-213-1363

NAT'*’ J-* 
AUVtHMbING

leOOiionit

e * N o v

'Qim
so Down/Rnendna.- 
1-800661-8166 (24/7) 
EML2403

■  B A B TE N O E R  
TRAINEES N E E O m i 
$ ^  a day potanSM. 
Now hMng to your M L  
E-mail raquirad. 
1-600-283-8S8& Ext. 
6090

■  Ofivan • FraymMar 
Offare a Naw Pay 
Packsgol Am You TImd 
Of sama Old Run 
Around and Want a Naw 
Ptaca to Ca9 Homa? 
Saaing M BaNaving - 
Cal 800^7-1381 Ext 
210

■  Financas Got You 
Down On Dating? Get 
Caeh Faetit $10(^8500. 
Funds
DepoeHad-ChacMng 
Account Naxt Day. 
Loane by County Bank 
ofRehobo8iBaach,OE 
Membar FOIC/EOL 
1-800-992-9200. 
www.telecashjiat

■  FREE 3 room 
DIR ECTV system 
including installation. 
FREE 3 month HBO 
movie package 
w/subscription. Access 
225^ channels. Digital 
quality picture/sound. 
Conditions apply. 
Limited time offer. Csdl 
1-800-414-9534

■  FREE 3 room 
DIRECTV system 
including installation. 
FREE 3 month HBO 
movie package 
w/subscription. Access 
225-f channels. Digital 
quality picture/sound. 
Conditions apply. 
Limited time otter. Call 
1-800-889-3319

■ FREE GRANTS 
Never Repay. Results 
Guarantee. $500.00 • 
$500,000 00. Homes. 
Repairs, Education, 
Business. 9am-9pm 
t-80(L6lS5447 XBOW ’

■  “ GOVT POSTAL 
JOBS'* 
PUBLIC

ANNOUNCEMENT
USPS15LO

UP TO $29 16 PER 
H O U R . F R E E
CALL/APPLICATION 
INFORMATION. NOW 
H IR IN G  2003!
FEDERAL HIRE-FULL 
B EN EFITS . PAID 
TRAINING
1-80-892-5549 EXT. 95

■ IN JU R ED ?
LAWSUIT
DRAGGING? Need 
Cash Now? We can 
help! Low rates starting 
at 3 99°/c/month. No 
credit check. Call 
800-568-8321

■  "MOVIE EXTRAS" 
$200-$600/Per day 
All Looks Needed. No 
experience required. 
Work with the irxfustries 
best!
TV. Commercials, 
FIm, Print Contact 
'Extras On Call' 
t-800-260-3949 X3502

■  NATIONAL GRANT 
LO CATO R S Start 
obtaining Free Grants 
today. Never Repay 
Home Purchase/Home 
Repair? Business. 
Education. Results 
Guaranteed. 
1-800-613-5447

■  START DATING 
TONIGHT! Have fun
meeting eHgibie einglae 
in your area. Toll rrae 
1-80-ROMANCE Ext.
9736

■  $$$ UP TO  $529 
W EEKLYI Mailing 
letters from horns. 
Easyl Any Hours! 
Full/Part-tima. No 
axperianca necessary. 
U.S.DIgsst
1-888-389-1790 24
houm.

niLLSIDe PR0PERI1ES
H o m e s  W ltli Alsurm  

2  -  3  • 4  '  S ,  B v e n  6  

Rsnt • Rent̂ oOm or 

Tool ftVsIlqrMICswts

2501 nrfrcliild a i3 > 3 i6 1

Joyce Jfflaon

i i i
can bs A H
this B9<Hni> 
in f in d ii 
fonn o f a 
g r o w i n g  
conviction.
Some who 
aran’t usai to standing 
up Cor theniitfvas could 
A d  a little selfcoiMcious 
at first, but ths]/*U gat 
used to being fbrthridit 
about their bd isA  over 
the next few weeks.

ARIES (March 21-April 
19). The politics of 
firlsnds and fkmily get 
complex. Don’t try to 
make sense out of what 
you hear. Instead, negoti
ate as much time as pos
sible to strategize. Your 
talent sways the crowd 
tonight

TAURUS (April 20-May 
90). When you’re doing 
your thing, you’re a love 
magnet. Everyone needs 
you at once, and some 
demand more than you 
can deliver. Honest talk 
solves everything. 
Tonight, the sweet smell 
of a Mend’s success moti
vates you.

GEMINI (May 21-June 
21). Wrap it up! The end 
of a project will make 
room for something (or 
someone) special to drop 
into your life. A  new ded  
will be presented to you. 
Be wary of any situation 
where it’s more about the

ro te  (Jkne Akfubr' 
9H- lott are infttaed w iu  
a A d ln g  that ^ u  can 
n am u ath e  bettiw — not 
because d h s n  w ill lovo 
you more, or beccuse 
you’ll love youreelf toen„ 
hut because ifa  poeslble,' 
and why not? There’s  ̂
dwaty of extra energy at 
your disposal.

LEO (Ju ^  29-Aug. 22). 
You can get ahead by 
uaing publicity in a cre
ative way. As people are 
increasingly ' Camlliar 
with vtbBt srou stand tor, 
they donate help, encour
agement and even money 
to your purpose. Ttmight, 
solitude informs you.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept.
22) . A ll the fUn Is in mak
ing career progress; your 
ambitions are awaken
ing, and those who doubt
ed are starting to believe 
in you. Bosses let you 
know what positions are 
opening up above you.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct.
23) . Enjoy your new 
influence with family 
members who show 
respect for your knowl
edge and position. Even 
the wisest of your firiends 
could gain f)*om your 
input. But can you follow 
yom* own advice? Handle 
unfinished business.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 
21). Passionate relation
ships are the focus. A 
Gemini spices up your 
social life. Temptations 
of all kinds are plentiAil, 
but your willpower is 
also at an all-time high. 
Work is a little on the 
boring side, so you’re

ily I
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 

S-Dsc. 21). Once you lock 
eyes on the target, suc
cess is pot k prbtdsm. But 
figuring out file right tar
get is key. What you buy, 
sell or renovatst h r ln ^  
caah. Jealousy can make 
complicationa ip yopr 
love life.

CAFRICCHIN (Disc. 22- 
Jan. 19). Your skills as a 
coach (NT instructor are in 
demand. Also, some of 
you w ill meet new love 
while taking on a posi
tion of authority. Make 
siure it’s really you and 
not your position that 
people are ih love Vith!

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20- 
FebriQ.^Accept positions 
of reapoMihility in orga
nizations. T h ^  n e ^  
your resourcefulness and 

* enthusiasm. Whatever 
goal you’ve set. people in 
the right places can get 
you a crack at it.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March

9A- Ifa  likely that your 
is diametrically 

ojHKMsd to your pert- 
nar*s. By file end of the 
wedt, yon could come up 
with a corapromlae, hut 
dcm’t bother negotiating 
until then. Fantastic 
news includes an oiq)or- 
tunlty to get out of debt.

CELEBRITY PRO
FILES: ‘The V iew ’s” 
Meredith V ieira is a 
regal (^prlcom . I predict 
Vieira wUI act very true 
to h «r sign’s nature this 
year as she starts a new, 
non-profit organisation 
M>m the ground up. 
Capricfums are not only a 
climbing sign, as ai|^- 
fled by their symbol, the 
goat, but they are also a 
building sign, erecting 
structures where there 
was nothing before. This 
can be done literally or 
figu^tively.

If you would like to 
write to Joyce Jillaon, go 
to www.creator8.com.

Annie’s Mailbox ®

N at I' Ai 

Ai.i.'i nrr,i:.(.
PUBLIC NOTICE

N E E D
AFFORDABLE 
HEALTHCARE? 
$59.87/tno.

Noper Farnily. 
Limitations! All 
f^existing conditiona

UNITED FAMILY 
II! 1-800-235-9209 
Ext. 1057CE06620

m  NO RENTIII 
$0 DOWN HOMES! 
GO V 'T  S BANK 
REPOS! NO CREDIT 
OK $0 TO  LOW 
D O W N .  F O R  
LIS T I N G S  CALL 
1.800-501-1777 EXT. 
9821

a  Sawmill $3,895 • 
Lumbermate 2000 - 
larger capacity, more 
options. Norwood 
Industries, manufacturer 
of portable sawmills, 
board edgers, log 
skidders,  A T V  
attachments, 
www.norwoodirxlus tries 
com F R E E

Information.
t-800-566-6899 Ext 200 
- U

a  Secret Encounters 
1-800-442-MEET .69 
p/m
Ladies Freell 
1-800-201-TALK 
VISIT singles.com

a  *nj.s. POSTAL 
JOBS** 
PUBLIC

ANNOUNCEMENT
USP818LO

UP TO  $29.16 PER 
H O U R .  F R E E  
CALL/APPUCATION 
INFORMATION. NOW 
H I R I N G  20031 
FEDERAL HIRE-FULL 
BENE FIT S,  PAID 
TRAINING. 
l-SSeSMISS EXT. 94

a  Viagra-$1.95 each/ 
Levitra$?.?? (No 
PreecripHon Naaoed) 
Lipttor $1.48. Calabrax 
$0.77. Prsmartn $0.52. 
Zoloft $0.99. Zocor 
$0.62. PrayacW$1.75. 
Soma $1.55. Plavix 
$1.88. 1-800-790-3181 
www.youaavafx.oom

TEXAS COSMUSSroN ON ENVmONMENTAL QUAUTV NOTKE OF RECEIPT OF APPUCATION AND efTENT TO OaTAm AIR PERMIT RENEWAL
PERMIT NO 24038 

APPLICATION Qiastcock 
Coui^ Co-Op. haa appNad lo 
tha Taut Commiation on 
Environmanlal QuaMy (TCEQ) 
lOf ranawal ol Aw Quality 
PaniM No. 24036 «4«ch miouW 
auPionza ooranuad opanton ol 
Vw Ccabn On localad al SOO 
County Road CoOp. QaMPbei 
CHy. Olatscoek County. 
Taaa Tha lacMy wS am* Via 
loNowing air coniaminantf: 
particulala mailar including 
paitKulaia manar lat* than 10 
microni in (kamatar. organc 
compounda. nrtrogan oxidas. 
caibon monoxida and sulfur 
(fcxadi
Tlxa appkcatxxi wot (ubmiitad 
10 lha TCEO on Novtmbor 10. 
2003 Tha application it 
awMta kx wa«^ and copyng 
al lha TCEO carXral oMca. lha 
TCEQ Midland ragknal ollica. 
and lha Glattcock County 
Courpiouw. 117 East Curria. 
Qardan City. Glattcock 
County. Tout. Tha lacility't 
compkanct Mt. I  any axittt. is 
avattbla lor pubic raviaw n tie 
Midland regional oikca ol lha 
TCEQ
Tha TCEQ axaculivt diractor 
hat dalarminad lha application 
m admniaaaliDaly cottiplala and 
mi oondud ■ technical ravnw 
ol tie appicakon mfcxmalion n 
tha appkcalion ndcaiat that 
Ihit parmK ranawal would noi 
raaui n an ncraau in akmatila 
amittiont and would not ratuk 
in lha amittion ol an air

malarial lo lha Commistion't 
decision on lha appfcation 
Fuithai. lha Commisiw may 
only gram a i«aring (g  thou 
issues laisad duimg llie public 
comment period and not 
wthdiami I
A paraon who may be 
alltcMd by amitalona ol air 
conlamlnatila from tha 
lacHliy la anlWad lo raquaat 

haaring. H roquoMIng a

contammtnt not previously 
tminad Tha TCEO may act 
on thia appWcaSon wMiout
aaaking jbllcfurlhar Mb 

or provMIng an 
apportunHy lor a consaatad
cue hearing It certain 
crRarla art ibaL 
1*1111 y  rnpeU T  Tom may 
aubmli puMc commatRa. or 
a raquaat lor a cootaalad 
caaa haaring lo the TCEO 
Ollica ol lha ChM Clark al 
the addraat below. Tho 
TCEQ wNI considar ai public 
oommamt m developing a inal 
dtdtion on the applifalfen. The 
SaadHna lo aubmn pwMIc 
eommenta la IS daya allar 
nawapapar notice la 
pubNahad. Alter the daadixia 
lor public commantt. lha 
aucuMve diraclor wd prtpara a 
ratporwa lo all rtlavani and 
malarial, or ttgnHicanl public 
commonia Itauat tuch at 
property uluat. notu. tralhc 
lately, and toning are oultidt 
ol lha TCEQ*t iuriadiction to 
uKait it tm parmi procau 
Altar tha tadinical review it 
compMa Via wacuivt diractor 
wS oontMar ito oommamt and 
prepare a ratponu to ab 
ralavani and material, or 
tigndleani pubic commarnt. It 
only eemmama are racalvad. 
lha raaponta to commarnt. 
tiong wHh ilta aiaculiva 
diram't dacition on tha 
appioallan. wR twn be maiad 
la avoryona who aubmHtad 
pubbc commama or who la on 
tha mailing Hal lor thit 
applleailon. unloti tha 
appleaicn la dbqeMy ratarrad 
10 a oomaawd aaaa haatina 
Ahar dia laehnieal rovww it 
camplalidiaatacMilvadirqcioi 
tM oontidw kid oommamt md 
prqpara a raapenaa lo aN 
ralavant and malarial, or 
ilgnRcam pubic oommamt H

vT fsn jjNs NeWSBRM Is Mong wl 
reeponalM nr Vm

wHh
not
•pedflc oonlinl of ttM
m l- . n 1 -------- t  ^ A ---------PNHOnHI W w
Before Inveeing inorw^

bueineee/sn$jtoynwn1 
opporlunNy wHn wNcIi 
you are unfamUla/, 
pfM M ^ sIMf ^ ^ ^

al70G-27S4)1(X>orvteil
www.bbb.oig

SaacHitva

lepicabon. wN than be maitd 
•o everyone who aubmblad 
publo oommanM or wha la an 
tha mailing Hal lor Ihla 
apelteallon. unlatt lha 

n » a e 0f mitiiadio

a haaring 
eenieeied eaerbeerke, yow

group or ataocMIon, an 
olllclal rapraaanlallva), 
mailing adriraaa, daytlma 
phone number, and lax 
number, II any; (2) 
appHcanl't r.ama and parmM 
number; (3) lha alalamant 
"(l/xra) raqueat a conlaalad 
caee haarinp;" (4) a apacHIc 
datcripllon ol how you 
would be advortaly allactad 
by tha application and air 
amlaalont t.-om lha lacillty 
In a way not common to tha 
ganaral pibllc; (S) tha 
location and dialanca ol 
your property ralativa lo tha 
lacillty. and (t )  a 
datcripllon ol how you uu 
the proporly which may ha 
impaclad by the facility. II 
lha raquatl la mad by a 
group or atlociatlon, tha 
one or more membert who 
hau tianding to raquoal a 
hearing and tha Intaraala 
tha group or taaocitlion 
taakt to protect mutt alto 
be Identllled. You mey alto 
tubmil your propottd 
td iutim tnit to Iht 
appllcatloruparmll which 
would t t l lt ly  your 
conctrnt. Requotit for a 
contttled cau hearing mual 
be aubmititd in wrltlno
facility; and ( f )  a 
datcripllon ol how you ina 
tha properly which may be 
Impacted by tha lacHIty. H 
tha raquaat It mad by a 
group or aaaoclallon. the 
one or mou mambari who 
have atandkig to raquul a 
haaring and lha Inlaraalt 
tha group or aaaodallon 
taabi to proWct mual atao 
be ManimM. You may alao 
aubmit your propoaad 
adluatmaniB to tha 
tppllcailon/parmll which 
would tallaly your 
concomt. RaiHioata for a 
conlaalad caaa haaring mutt 
be aubmillad In writing 
wlihin l i  daya following 
iMt nolica lo (ha Office ol 
tho Chlol Clork at tha 
addrau below.
II any raquaata lor a comatlad 
cau haarxtg are Ixnaly tiled, 
tha axacutiva director will 
lorward kia appicaiian and any 
raquetit lor a comatwd case 
hearing lo Iho TCEO 
Committlonart lor lhair 
contidartHon tl a achadulad 
Commitaian mialxig Unlatt 
lha applleailon ia diractly 
ralenad lo a oonwtlad cau 
haarxtg. bit axacuHva dxaetor 
wiH mtM lha ratponu lo 
commontt along with 
notlHcallon ol Commitaion 
mooting lo avoryona who 
tubmMod eommamt or It on 
lha malHng Hal lor thia 
appicaiian. X a hadrlua la 
granlad. lha auMaal ol a
C  1 4— II  ̂  at , m 4—ŵ̂R têReeRR iR
diaputad leauea ol lad 
ralMIhf lo rqiavahl thd 
ntaiarlia air ̂ fublllF aâ saar̂ ta 
ralaad durlite tea aoriHhartl 
period. Itauat tuch at 
property uluat. nolaa. Irallc 
talaty. and tering am auMMt
Ol W<e LvO RVRIHW y S  )Utt9 0mSmin
loiikkawInWapioeaiteio 
MANJNO LMT in addblon w 
tubmitlng
you may atb ki be pMead on a

— iglllf----------
ngaraquaalk . . ___

Onoa ol die O M  Clwk al kw
t lor Wa well III u ty
------llpdiaTCM

j i A ,  1 balf). H i  
SlMiiurd, No pete. Cal 
432-267-3S41 or 
270-7309

Want to havt the 
advanturaofe

mBCiBW 
wtthout aU the 

ftias?

_______rod may I
caniatlad caaa hurtng 
aapbcani ar lha eaacuuvw 
dkedoi may aee mqueel SW 
tha appkeaiidn ba d h a^  
mlarrtd M a oomaMad caaa
RgRRRg RRw IRwWSni fRWRWOI
tie A lowmiid
e w > W 4rtne te g 1*991
gvggggdkio gMMgf lo g ckHI Mgl 
g> m m  jfitici cgmt Unigggg 
gstHo <gf g
cggg AggfwiQ ig Hgd eHNn YB 
e*n tiRRi iniR imwiur, rir
gggciilkw dtgclOf tigy got gfi 
thg gBtftogtOfl. AO RgQrtgH 
IgAggAl ig Iggglogg SsNIgA
Ndb iS-day pdriad, ea 
Iwrihat aseertaaMy far

teowdKg » tmTamw CMbn 
Ak Ad z sai 0M (0 ) a

iyidfit ****'
ana «  me l

addraaa baiow. Thoaa on dta 
itiaatg Ml Mi moaim ateMa ol
luhira pubic noHcai (1 ihy) 
maHad by tha OPloa M lha 
ChW CWk k» I *  ippleelon. 
WeWMTIOH WikMh pubSC 
oommamt and raqudtM lor b 
oomaaMd oaab iwaringmueSb 
aubmblad M die OtlWd ol die 
ChM Cldik. MC-IOS. TCEa 
R.O. Sot 130S7, Addin. Tdadt 
7S7I 1-S0ST II you npdd mart 

'Mtormatlon abaul tut ptmui 
dppbcdlion or did pdmUMng 
pfdddda. pMaid oai Std Qlltud 
ol Rdble AdtMinod. Tel Fma. 
M 1400467-4040. Obharol 
bddtmMlen about tm TCtO 
eon bo found M bur wdb aba d

g j j y c ^ .

RdSy 6
Obdifra*

II.

o
• r

Dear Annie: I have two 
children, ages 6 and 3. 
My i^other-in-law bought 
ex^iensive toys for the 
kids’ birthdays.
Thoughtful, you say? 
Think again.

These gifts have to stay 
at my mother-in-law’s 
house as a bribe to get 
the children to come 
visit. Now. all I hear is, 
“I want to play with my 
Jeep at Grandma’s.” Or, 
“Can we go to Grandma’s 
so I can play with my 
doll?” When I pick them 
up, they cry, saying they 
want to play some more.

Is this something 
grandparents do to black
mail kids into coming 
over? I cannot afford to 
buy them duplicate toys 
to keep at our place. The 
k i^ a ^ a d y  have begged 

 ̂iQ  tneir gifts home 
..wiuulhem, but were told 
quite clearly by their 
grandmother that those 
toys had to stay at 
Grandma’s house.

This has become a 
major sore spot, and I 
don’t know how to han
dle it. Any advice? — 
Frustrated and
Outmaneuvered

Dear Frustrated: While 
this isn’t common grand
parent behavior, it’s not 
unheard of, either. If the 
kids did not beg to see 
the toys, would you visit 
Grandma anyway? She 
thinks not.

Grandma is being 
manipulative, but you’re 
not going to change her, 
so let her win this one. 
Explain to the children 
that Grandma’s “pre
sents” belong to her. 
Take them to visit the 
toys only as often as you 
wish, regardless of their 
whiniqg. They eventual
ly will decide how valu
able her gifts are with all 
those strings attached, 
and If you’re lucky. 
Grandma will learn that 
love cannot be bought.

Dear Annie: I have 
nowhere else to turn, so 
here I am. I have a seri
ous problem with my 
breath. It’s not Just bad. 
it’s amazingly gross.

I’ve seen a dentist and 
have had a lot of work 
done, to no avail. I’m at 
the end of my rope. Am I 
the only person suffering 
ftum this malady? — 
Stinky in New York

Dear Stinky: According 
to the American Dental 
Association, there are 
many common causes of 
halitosis, including 
smoklM. drinking, cer
tain m ^oatlons and eat
ing odorous foods. 
Mouthwash will help. It 
also is important to 
brush and floss, because 
food stuck betwimn teeth 
will decay and laave an 
unpleasant odor. Be sure 
to brush your tongue aa 
well, because bacterial 
deposits can accumulate 
than.

Mors strlous cauass of

n

A n n i e ' s  M a i l b o x

bad breath include peri
odontal disease, dry 
mouth, open-mouth 
breathing, a respiratory 
tract Infection, chronic 
sinusitis, postnasal drip, 
chronic bronchitis, dia
betes, gastrointestinal 
disturbance or a liver or 
kidney ailment.

_  If vniir dpntlatpiTi find 
no reason for your halito
sis, please talk to your 
regular physician and 
schedule a complete 
checkup.

Dear Aimie: Thanks for 
letting people know 
about Locks of Love and 
Wigs for Kids, organiza
tions that accept hair for 
chemotherapy patients 
and others.

I recently donated 17 
inches of my thigh-length 
hair to Locks of Love. I 
can’t explain the great 
feeling it gave me to 
know that I was helping 
a child. I have only one 
regret: 1 wish I’d cut off 
even more. My hair is 
growing back fast, how
ever, and when it gets 
really long again, I plan 
on making another dona
tion.

If anyone is consider
ing donating their hair 
and not sure if they 
should, tell them, DO IT! 
It’s an awesome feeling. 
— Growing My Hair 
Back in California

Dear Growing: Thank 
you so much for urging 
our readers to be as gen
erous as you. Once a g ^ .  
the information is: Locks 
of Love, 2925 10th Ave. 
N.. Suite 102, Lake 
Worth, FL 33461, 1-888- 
896-1588 (locks(^ove.or^; 
or Wigs for Kids, ^380  
Center Ridge Rd.,'’ Suite 
C, Rocky River, OH 44116 
(wigsforidds.m*^..

Annie’s Mailbox ia 
written by Kathy 
Mitchell and Marcy 
Sugar, longUme. editors 
of the Ann Landers col
umn. Please e-mail your 
questions to anniesmall* 
box@comcast.net, or 
write to: Annie’s 
Mailbox, P.O. Box 118190, 
Chicago, IL 80611. TO find 
out more about Annie’s 
Mailbox, an d ‘read foa- 
tures by other Creators 
Syndicate writers and 
cartooniats, visit the 
Crsators Syndicate Web 
page at www.creatora. 
com.

•  9008 CRKATOB8
SYNDICATE, INC.

http://www.telecash.net
http://www.telecashjiat
http://www.creator8.com
http://www.norwoodirxlus
http://www.youaavafx.oom
http://www.bbb.oig
mailto:box@comcast.net
http://www.creatora
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This Date 
In History
By The Associated Press

Today is Monday, Dec. 22, 
the 356th day of 2003. There 
are nine days left in the 
year. Winter arrives at 2:04 
a.m. Eastern time.

Today’s Highlight in 
History:

On Dec. 22, 1944, during 
the World War II Battle of 
the Bulge, U.S. Brig. Gen. 
Anthony C. McAullffe 
reportedly replied “Nuts!” 
when the Germans demand
ed But the Americans sur
render. Oiv

On this date:
In 1775, a Continental 

naval fleet was organized in 
the rebellious American 
colonies.

In 1807, Congress passed 
the Embargo Act, designed 
to force peace between 
Britain and France by cut
ting off all trade with 
Europe.

In 1864, during the Civil 
War, Union Gen. William T. 
Sherman sent a message to 
President Lincoln: “ I beg to 
present you as a Christmas 
gift the city of Savannah.”

In 1894, French army offi
cer Alfred Dreyfus was con
victed of treason in a court- 
martial . that triggered 
worldwide charges of anti- 
Semitism. (Dreyfus was 
eventually vindicated.)

In 1941, British Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill 
arrived in Washington for a 
wartime conference with 
President Franklin
Roosevelt.

In 1963, an official 30-day 
mourning period following 
the assassination of 
Prpsl^ent .Kennedy came to 
an end.

In 1984, New York City 
resident Bernhard Goetz 
shot four black youths on a 
Manhattan subway, claim
ing. they were about to rob 
him.

In 1989, Romanian 
President Nicolae
Ceausescu, the last of 
Eastern Europe’s hard-line 
Communist rulers, was top
pled from power in a popu

lar uprising.
Today’s Birthdays: Lady 

Bird Johnson is 91. Former 
House Speaker Jim Wright 
is 81. Actor Hector Elizondo 
is 67. Country singer Red 
Steagall is 65. Baseball Hall- 
of-Famer Steve Carlton is 
59. ABC News correspon
dent Diane Sawyer is 58. 
Rock singer-musician Rick 
Nielsen (Cheap Trick) is 57. 
Baseball All-Star Steve 
Garvey is 55. Singer Robin 
Gibb is 54. Golfer Jan 
Stephenson is 52. Actress 
BemNadette Stan is is 50. 
Rapper Luther Campbell is 
43. Country musician 
Chuck Mead (BR549) is 43. 
Actor Ralph Fiennes is 41. 
Actress Lauralee Bell is 35.
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Newsday Crossword CHRONOLOGICAL DEVICES by Sally R. Stein 
I Edited by Stanley Newman

A C R O S S
1 Play the guitar 
6 Auditioner's 

tape 
10 Pile
14 Michelangelo 

sculpture
15 Abel's dad
1 6  ________podrida
17 Artist’s stand
18 Actress Sorvino
19 Takes 

advantage of
20 . . .  on your arm
22 Take a break
23 Fri. follower
24 Brain-wave  

chart: Abbr.
25 Buenos Aires’ 

country: Abbr.
27 Take care of 
30 SecofKl-level 

strategy 
34 Endured  
38 Disney Studios 

employee
40 “. . . __ saw

Elba"
41 Actress Burstyn
43 Err^:>hatic 

agreement, 
in Mexico

44 Devoid of 
bacteria

48 Trio  times two 
48 Cavalry sword 
40 Posed a 

question 
51 Balloon- 

breaking sound
53 _____ deColoone
54 Taxi /  
57Tubelike

pasta
SO. . .  on your 

night table 
54 Singer Adame 

Standard

68 503, in old 
Rome

69 Slightly 
intoxicated

70 Ancient stringed 
instrument

71 Med.-school 
course

72 Germ an  
industrial city

10

DOWN
1 Shoots forth
2 Jewel-studded  

headwear
3 Pose again
4 Western 

Indians
5 Like a fictional 

falcon
6 Cause harm to
7 Do publishing 

work
8  ________Antony
9 Nebraska city

in The 
Wizard of Oz

11 Otherwise
12 Pub brews
13 Beyond
21 Garden tool
26 Record-spin  

unit: Abbr.
28 Narratives
29 Smallest 

paper 
currency

31 Working hard
32 Mustache  

neighbor
33 London native, 

for short
34 Table’s 

foursome
35 Neighborhood
36 Eeistem 

European
37 General term  

for each 
theme answer

39 Pants
measurem ent

42 G rassy field
45 To  a n d __
47 Teach
50 Muppet 

frog
52 Bearlike 

mammal
54 Th e  

Marines, for 
example

5 5  ________of mistaken
identity

56 N Y C  
borough

57 Enthusiasm
58 Without 

purpose
59 W edding-cake  

level
61 Beef cut
62 Operatic solo
63 S a n __ Obispo,
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Garden Clt^ 
Grade

Dear Santa,
I have been go< 

are you and Mrs < 
I will leve you 

Please can you gi 
American doll. 

Love Daeley

Dear San ta, I ha 
good. How are yoi 
I Like you Clos. 1 
bike and i wont 
player. I wod lik 
good prisents.

Love, Susana

Dear Santa, 
i have bee goo< 

give Me vedeo no 
snobole rel sled 
rele enjin and d 
gete My Litl Brut 
I will giv yoe cok( 

Love Chris

Dear Santa,
I have been go 

are your elves?t 
you and Mrs 
Please bring me 
the Tran sets, a 
Trax. Have a safe 

love Brazos Hirt

Dear Santa,
I hav been goo< 

Pleasa doe frgil 
Trisen. He is 
brother. Please g 
sled and a doll an 
sister.

Love, Hope

Dear Santa,
1 hav been go< 

are you dooing? i 
geting redy 
Christmas? I will ] 
sum cookies am 
Please will ou gi’ 
litle see-d pier w 
fones and “Hole 
please donte fer 
litle sister shee ’ 
ba bee.

Love Brylie.

Dear Santa.
I have been gO( 

are your elves? F 
ou and Mrs. Clou 
bring me a cd pla

I I
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bmairded directly from the 
North Pole, we’re pleased to 

heighten your holiday season by 
reprinting some qf Santa’s 
favorite letters from our area’s 
kids.

Garden City 1st 
Grade

Dear Santa,
I have been good. How 

are you and Mrs Claus,?
I will leve you cookies. 

Please can you give me a 
American doll.

Love Daeley

Dear San ta, 1 have been 
good. How are you Santa? 
I Like you Clos. I wont a 
bike and i wont a Cede 
player. I wod like a ver 
good prisents.

Love, Susana

Dear Santa,
i have bee good please 

give Me vedeo now and a 
snobole rel sled with a 
rele enjin and dont for- 
gete My Litl Bruthr AND  
I will giv yoe cokes

Love Chris

Dear Santa,
I have been good How 

are your elves?How are 
you and Mrs Claus? 
Please bring me Thoms 
the Tran sets, and Geo 
Trax. Have a safe trip!

love Brazos Hirt

Dear Santa,
I hav been good. Santa 

Pleasa doe frgit about 
Trisen. He is mybabe 
brother. Please giv me a 
sled and a doll and a doll 
sister.

Love, Hope

Dear Santa,
I hav been good, how 

are you dooing? Are you 
geting redy for 
Christmas? I will leev you 
sum cookies and milk. 
Please will ou give me a 
litle see-d pier with hed 
fones and “Holes” and 
please donte ferget my 
litle sister shee wants a 
ba bee.

Love Brylie.

Dear Santa.
I have been good How 

are your elves? How are 
ou and Mrs. Clous? Pleae 
bring me a cd plare and I

will giv you milk and 
cookese

Love Madeline

Dear Santa,
i have been good Dear 

Santa How are you and 
Mrs. Claus? I will let sum 
cookes on my table. Can 
you Please bring me a 
braslat and bon’t forget 
about my famely.

Love Araceli

Dear Santa, I been good 
Please can you bring me a 
computer.

Love Vanessa

Dear Santa,
I have been good. I Want 

a good toy. Plese give me 
alots of toys .Don’t fogit 
my baby sister.

Love Casandra
P.S. I will give a glass 

and a plate of cookies.

Dear Santa,
I have been good all 

year, how are you? Please 
bring Me 100 Yo Gi. O 
cands don’ tfkit my big 
brother.

Love Ismael

Dear Santa,
I hve been good all year 

How are you and Mrs. 
Claos? I will leve you 
some cookies and millk. 
Please can you give me a 
videoe game and 100 paxs 
of Pokemon cands and 
don’t fkit my litool broth
er.

Love Antonio

Dear Santa,
i have been good How ae 

you. Don’t forget Marissa. 
Pleas bring me a toy 
horse

Love Elizabeth

Dear Santa,
i have been good. How 

are your elves and your 
reindeer and you and 
your wife?

i Woud you please bring 
me a motor sled.

Love Kadden

Dear Santa

I have been good. I have 
been good at School. 
Please bring me a snow
board.

Love, Colten

Dear Santa,
1 have been good, how 

are you and your rein
deer? Lam oiot for. giting 
Misis Claus. Pliease can 
ou bring me a Snow board 
and iceskates and skies.

Love Ty (

Dear Santa,
I have been good. How 

are your reindeers and 
your elves? Santa please 
bring me a computer.

Love Rico Mier.

Dear Santa,
i have been good. Please' 

bring me some tos Santa 
bring Power Ranger or I 
bring a cookie

Love Oscar.

Dear Santa,
1 have been good. Can 

you please bring Me a 
Barbie of Swon lake?

Love Marley

Dear Santa,
I hav been good. 1 

Would like to hav a 
CDplayer and a hipclip 
and a CD that has “some 
uv the south” and a bike.

Love Holly

Dear Santa,
I have been good. 

PLease I wish I can have 
a Skateboard, and I Will 
have milk on the table for 
you.

Love Aaron 

1st United Methodist

Ms. Raines’ and Ms. 
Witt’s class

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Big 

Tiger and little tiger too. I 
will leave you cookies 
and milk or something!

^  Rowan Colette, Age 3'

Dear Santa,
I would like some more

barbie clothes, a toy tiger 
and a little baby tiger, toy 
frog. I will leave you hani^ 
and juice. '

Calie Petree, Age 3

Dear Santa,
1 would like a big Tiger, 

blocks and a movie. I will 
leave yo^ cookies and

'^T& 4rS l5 le:Age^"^ '

Dear Santa,
I would like for you to 

bring me some Barbie 
clothes. Barbie, paints 
and bathing suit. I will 
leave you ham and coffee.

McKinna Hector, Age 4

Dear Santa,
I would like a train, 

bulldozer and paints! I 
will leave you cookies 
and water!

Matt Hernandez, Age 3

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a 

bathing suit, toy dinosaur 
and a clock. I will leave 
cookies and coffee!

Bree Matthews, Age 3

Dear Santa,
Please bring me 

Buzzlight year and all toy 
story stuff. I will leave 
you pizza and coke!

Gabe Williams, Age 3

Dear Santa,
I would like a Babybed, 

Ariel Stroller and a Jesus 
doll. I wiirleave you cook
ies and coffee!

Hayley AUen,’Age 4

Dear Santa,
Please bring me some 

Barbie clothes, paints and 
Stuff! I will leave cookies 
and coffee!

McKenzie Schrecengost, 
Age 4

Dear Santa,
I would like a Nemo 

movie. Little Foot movie, 
and a Barbie. I will leave 
a cookie, candy and a dr. 
pepper. *

Abbey Bryan, Age 3

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a music 

_boXr4>ike and a doll. I will 
leave you cake and milk.

Medina bancroft. Age 3

Bauer Elementary

Mrs. Willoughby’s Class
Dear Santa,
I want one of |hose cars 

it Midland and X-box
games.

Love Rene

Dear Santa,
I want some lipstick 

omb on ice cream maker, 
a puzzle, playdough, 
paint, and a computer.

Love Alexi

Dear Santa, I want a toy 
with a remote control that 
has a little racecar with a 
man

Love, Timothy

Dear Santa, I hope you 
have A nice night. Thank 
you for bringing all the 
presents.

Lov Made

Dear Santa,
I wot a Rimot Cntrol 

Truck.
Luv, Sunil

Dear Santa,
I want a rocket ship 

AND little men to go on 
the rocket ship.

Love David

Dear Santa.
I want A  rbig truck. I 

can drive on the ground.
Love, Jimmy Roper

Dear Santa,
1 want 2 Montel* trucks 

for My dad and a Chevy 
Silverado for me.

Love, Ethan

Dear Santa.
I woidd like a Bratz doll, 

a Barbie, clay, and a fish
Love, ^rena

Dear Sapta,
1 want ' A  computer. 

I socks, and,shoes.
Love, C;

Dear Santa,
1 want a Batman toy. I 

want a Christmas toy And 
a Megasaur.

Love Aaron

Dear Santa,
i want a Barbie braclet, 

Swanlake Barbie, light u p , 
shoes. Barbie skates aadii 
Barbie scooter* 

love. Ana
*

Dear Santa,
I wot lipstick and cant 

and kitin and puppy 
Love Kelli 
Happynew year!

Dear Santa,
i want candy canes And 

presents, ornaments 
Love Remy

Dear Santa,
I Wish You Woud cum 

To MY hous. I Wat a citN 
and Lots uv Presins 

Luv, Lexus

Dear Santa,
i want some Bratz 

doUs.a Barbie jeep for Me, 
playdough, a new Barbie 
dress, and some puzzles. 

Love. Jessica

Dear Santa,
I want a Buzz 

Lightyearadoll that 
shoots, a dog with a toy, a 
computer, some clothes 
and new shoes.

Love, Oscar

Dear Santa, 
i want Ahelicopter.
Love. Shiu

Mrs. Bloodworth’s Class 

Dear Santa.
I would like to give you ' '  

a hug. Are you ^v iiig  a 
lot of toys for presents? i 
would like a G.I. Joe. M y  
dad did the Christinas 
free really pretty with a 
star up on the top. My 
mom Is making socks. 
There is gold on my 
Christmas tree.

Love, Alex

I I
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Dear Santa,
I like you for bringing 

us toys. I would like a 
new bike. I like your rein
deer. how big are the bells 
on your reindeer? I want 
a big toy remote control 
truck. How big is your 
sleigh? How little are 
your elves?

Love, Andrew P.

....

Detr Sente.
T h e n k

me pretente. m n a  you 
for hugging ue. i w t^ d  
like some ice cream end e  
maker oven and a walk
ing pup. 1 would like a 
Chrlttmas would
like some bubble gum and 
a computer.

Love, Alsrssa

I # '

i love yon. I w W i on 
could give me some toya.- 
I would Uka a motocycle. 
a doggla, a CD player. 
Why do you have thpae 
little C h ii^  on ]rour bead. 
I mean the reindeer’s 
hsad? .

Love, Kain

Dear Smite,
Iwant to teh your rives 

whai I want for 
Christmas: a G IJbe tank. 
Why dff'you have rein
deer? * 0

Love, Jesus >

.sick. 1 iovt 
ClBvri.

R te d n

you ibrita m i

‘ Dear Santa,
I want video games. I 

want Batman paint. I 
want Cat in the Hat toys 
and the DVD. 1 want a 
new pencil and new 
Christmas lights. I want 
you to bring a ring for my 
mom. I want a Hot 
Wheels car. You’re the 
best Santa.

Love, Andrew M.

Dear Santa.
I love you. I want a bas- 

kntball. and a Barbie, I 
want a marble gaiM and 
a stapler and sticHen.

Deer Santa.
I love Christmas! It’s the 

best hriiday I love, please 
bring me all the 
SpcmgeBbb books.

Love, Ethan

' Djaar Santa,
I want an action figure 

and some Yuglo training 
'cards. I want a trasformer 
and some colors, a color
ing book and I want a lit- 
tlf dog. This little. I

■ff
apd a naW 
ooa^uter. I wattt a I t t ^  
dag. I love'you, Santa. 

Tbsnmy

would like to borrow your 
reradeer and I win bring

Love, Kelsey

Dear Santa,
Thank you for giving 

me presents. I want a toy 
robot that does stuff for 

’you, skates, and a swim
ming pool. I want my own 
trampoline and my own 
bike with no training 
wheels. How do you come 
to our house?

Love. Kiowa

Dekr Santa, ( I  
I want a pink bUte 

Christmas. p  
Love, Vickie I ' i

them back 
C^istmas. I wiU

Dear Santa.
1 like yoin rein^er. 

Please send me a iPlay ’ 
Station, a race car game, 
a boat game and a pirate 
game.̂ .

Love, Lance

next 
have

then! in time for you to 
them next Christmas. 

11 would like to borrow 
sdn^ reindeer food too. I 
i<hll take good care of the 
reindeer. They will be in 

* my back yard if you need 
than.

Goodbye Santa 
Jeff

Dear Santa,
I want a toy motorcycle, 

a toy car. an orange cat 
because my cat is mean to 
me. I Stent a Barbie 
movie and a new* Barbie 
doll. I want a dirt bike for 
Mikey cause thri’s what 
he wanted, f want a toy 
mouse with a big house 
that has a hole for the 
mouse to flt in. I want a 
clean pool because the old 
pool is dirty. Santa Claus 
tell the reindeer I said 
“hi”.

Brook

Dear Santa.
My sister needs and 

Indian costume. My dad 
needs a back scratcher 
because we lost ours in 
N^w Mexico, i think my 
mom needs a new dress 
because she never gets 
anything new. i need a 
stickhorse and a toy harp. 
I need an angel costume 
with wings. I’m really 
hoping for water paints.

Love, Bailee

Dear Santa,
I want a sleeping bag, 

and a puzzle. I want a toy 
box. I want toys to put in 
my toybox. I would like 
Santa to bring m^ a sta
pler. Are you going to 
bring me some toj^s to my 
house?

Love, Louis

Dear Santa; '
Can I have a present? A  

Barbie jBike.
Love; Stacy .r J 1

Deaf Santa,
I want a pink bear for 

Christmas. Could you 
bring me something else 
for Christmas?

Love, Brianna M.

Dear Santa,
. I want a Hulk game and 
a sword and a new red 
jacket. I want a new shirt, 
red and I  want a  new 
flriend. His name is 
Devin. My sister wants a 
Barbie car and a mirror. 
Goodbye 

William

Dear Santa,
Give me presents 

please. I love you. I would 
like Spiderman. Thank 
you for giving me pre
sents. Thank you for get
ting me a computer. I 
would like some bananas.

Love, Mayvin

Dear Santa,
I want a deer and a 

Monopoly game.
Love. Rafael

Dear Santa,
I want a bike and more 

toys.
Love, Bryce

In The 
1 want 
Power 

cowboy

Dear Santa,
I want the Cat 

Hat movie and 
Mega Zord toy 
Ranger green, a 
hat. I want a book mark, 
and a Power Ranger tent, 
and a pencil. I love you 
Santa. I like your rein
deers, your toys, and your 
sleigh.

ant
"/• ..%tear Santia, ‘

I ike the day you gave 
us and the presents you 
gave us. I would like 
Barbie clothes and a 
Barbie house and a 
Barbie toy. I want a 
Power Puff doll. How do 
you fly with the reindeer? 

Love Destiny

Dear Santa,
i want a go-cart. I want 

a stapler. I want a black 
mask with a string, and 
an airplane that flies and 
a dog.

Love, Terry

Dear Santa,
1 want a toy 

other toys. 
Love, Alstion

Dear Santa.
I want a little dog. I 

want a little book and a 
red stocking. I want a lit
tle pumpkin and I want 
something for my isiter. 1 
want to give her a bear. I 
want a piece of paper to 
write on. I want a little 
diamond and a green 
blanket. Thank you 

Raelynne

train and

Dear Santa,
i want a Woody toy. I 

want a stapler. Thank you 
for the toys.

Dear Santa,
1̂ want a computer and 

computer games.
Love, Justus 1

I

Love, Travis

Mrs. Wynn’s Class

Dear Santa,
i want a teddy bear and 

roller skates and a com
puter. Do you have a 
home?

Love, Brittney

Dear Santa,
I am a friend. I’d’ like 

,7 three presents in a‘ row:

Bdyi^ a tipbwer 
Ranger, and a Hot Wheels 
car. I have been a'good 
boy.

Love, Jimmy ■

Dear Santa.
I want a trampoline and 

a big bouncy ball. I want 
a remote control heli
copter. I want a nice little 
dog and a little cat too. I 
want a sword and a mask 
and some toy snakes. 
Thank you.

Dylan

Dear Santa.
I want a new four 

wheeler because mine is 
old. I want some toys that 
are Santa Claus toys. I 
want decorations. I want 
a water gun. I love you 
Santa.

Love, Devin

Dear Santa.
I want an X-Box, a bea

gle and a Power Ranger 
game. How do you make 
presents?

Love, Lorenzo

Dear Santa,
I want a present: a com

puter. I have been a good 
boy.

Love, Noe

Dear 
I wafflh 

real horse. So when 1 
grow up I can ride it. I 
want a bike motorcycle. I 
want a remote control car 
that goes up and down. I 
love you.

Danta

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie 

skates.
Love, Alexis

and

Dear Santa,
I want a cross with God 

on it. I want a Power 
Ranger toy. I want a cat. I 
want an Aladdin movie. I 
want a Spider Man game. 
I love you Santa.

Marcus

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie. I want 

a motor scooter. I want a 
pencil sharpener. I want a 
swing. I want a book and 
stickers. I want a lunch- 

'box with Barbie and a 
star.

Love, Esmeralda

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie 

Computer.
Love, Brianna E.

Dear Santa,
How do the elves make

Dear Santa,
How do the reindeer fly? 

Bring me a computer. 
Love, Ashley

toys? I want 
Transformer car. 

Love, Sebastian

Dear Santa,
I love you a lot, thank 

you for the presents. Tell 
the elves thank you too. 
Thank you for lots of pre
sents. and I wish for a 
Spiderman glove thing 
that you put roimd things 
in glove and shoot them 
out. I want a big giant 
race car that I can flt in 
so I can drive it.

Love, Frank

Dear Santa,
Thank you for all the 

toys at the stor. Thank 
you for all the presents, i 
want Barbie and a Barbie 
dress.

Love, Jessica

Dear Santa,
Can I have a red bike? 

And I want sOme blocks 
and a Spiderman video 
game. Merry Christmas. 

Love, Ryan

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie comput

er. I want some colors and 
a Barbie house. I want an 
alphabet book and a color 
book and a new sweater. I 
love you, Santa 

Anriicia

rviumw’W

Marcy Kindergarten
Mrs. Williamson

Dear Santa,
I want a Gameboy and a 

Play Station II and a com
puter. ’Thank you for the 
nice day of Christmas! 

Love, Steven

Dear Santa,
I want a robot doggie 

and a robot cat. I want a 
new Spider Man video 
game. I want a monster 
video game for Charlie. 
My monidiy wants make
up. Dad Wants a BB gun.

Dear Santa,
I want a little doggie. I 

want a little kitty cat. I 
want to go to my Daddy’s 
dads house and my Aunt 
Sherry’s house for 
Christmas. I want a new 
clock for my bedroom. I 
love Santa Claus.

Sami

WihJTheTitranirgs!

Big Spring 
Printing Co.

112 W. 2 2 3 -7 M 4

daddy, a iww
owfcrrila. team a m w
pietura. I warn naw cray
on books. 1 wamnaw acla- 
9or$. I want naw blankate. 
Yourfrknd,

Samantha

Dear Santa,
I want a &Wble comput

er, a Barbie doll, a Barbie 
doll thiite that I can play 
with and new black pants 
for my momma. I want a 
Mary Kate and .Ashley 
movie. I want a Clifford 
book and play station and 
a remote control. Merry 
Christmas.

Janisha

Dear Stota,
I want fake food that I 

saw at HEB it is a toy. I 
want a lot of Care Boars. I 
want a Barbie Houae and 
a baby Barbie and a mom 
and dad. I like fUce food 
for my sister, Arisa. I like 
a Care Bear for my sister 
in a plastic bag. I like a 
Barbie computer and an 
other for my sistor. I like 
a Barbie music player 
and Barbie for my sister. 
Goodbye 

Melina

Dear Santa,
I want a remote control 

dirt bike, a Spider Man 
watch. I want a plain 
remote control car. I want 
a sword, I want a ele
phant stuffed toy. I want a 
flower for my Mom. I 
want a plain remote con
trol airplane. I want a 
Spider Man game. Say 
“hi” to the reindeer for 
me.

Dustin

Dear Santa,
I want a little car and a 

Spider Man glove that 
have a web in it you can 
spray. Want do you want 
for Christmas Santa? I 
want a big car, a Sinbad 
movie. Home Alone 
Taking Back the House, a 
robot cat, a Mrs. 

\V t . ..Williamson robot. I want 
blkt^ind d'^a'gttld'Tittgffornfymom. I 

want a cat for my dad. I 
want a new remote con
trol Spider Man that lifts 
it’s arm up and shoots 
webs. I want a new train. 
Merry Christmas, Santa. 

Nathan

DearSaitta.
I want a pony, a little 

puppy, and tluM  things 
when you have a pin and 
you press something it 
makes a sound and it tells 
a story. I want a bunny 
rabbit, a robot toy and a 
little cat I want a blanket 
and a rocking chair for 
my baby and I want a 
Christmas present. I love 
you, Santa claus.

Diamonique

Mrs. Hess’ Class
Dear Santa,
Please bring me some 

Bratz dolls. I want a toy 
dog, a Barbie, a baby doU 
that cries. A  toy car, a 
cowgirl with a horse. 
Bring my mom a ring. My 
dad need new shoes. My 
baby sister wants a 
squeaky toy. Papi Chulo 
wants a baby boy toy. 
Brenda needs a new 
dress. My dog wants a 
new bone.

Nancy

Dear Santa,
Please bring'-me'^iome 

><pizza,'a skateboard light
ning, some candies, cars, 
flretrucks. Bring my 
Angelica some Barbies 
and a white dress. My 
Grandma likes money. 
Bring Mike some bananas 
and cookies and a shorty.

Domingo Cantu

l e s
lots of good heahh, 

happuuss and cheer, 
now and throughout 

the coming fear.

B ig  Spring  
Pu lm onary

• Dr. Anna Rotlnaka, M.D. 
2M-1M0

' Dr. Ceiary Knprlanowlcz, M.D. 
264-1100 

1605 W. IITH

Dear Santa,
I want an airplane. I 

want a game and a remote 
control for my CDs. I

Merry Christmas,
Santa!

I love Christmass and 
toys. I love my brothers 
and my sister. I would 
like a Barbie and a Barbie 
car. Ho, Ho, Ho, Merry 
Christmas! *

Love, Isa
iT o a

To All Our Best Friends 
A i The Holidays

You bring out the best In us. Thanks!

1
Southwestern A-1 Pest Control, Inc.

Since 1934
2008 Birdwell 263-6514
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Cornell Corrections
1701 Aim ni Dr.

TODAYS SPECIALS:
Warm Vhshes & Gratitude

\
To all our valued patrons, we wish you a very merry 
holiday season and we thank you for making every 

day special for us this year.

LG ononu
^  Steakhouse ^

& Restaurant
404E.FM 700 263-0181

P ls s te
l i p s t i c k ^  
slater.
Sratt 

^  I  can 
work on; 11 
my mom in  J 
my dad to 
stocking 
draw pretty 
baby slsto’ ll 
a h l ^  chair.

Cindy T

Dear Santa. I 
1 want a 

new dog. 
and Dad 
bring, my 
dolls.

Manuel Qahi

Dear Santa,
I want a : 

a Barbie^yrlt 
you to b t^  by I 
shirt. I want 
my Mom soi 
fit her. 

MarlbelRc

Dear Santa,
I want a 

Christmas. I 
dirt bike. I 
rider and a 
my little sistel 
Winnie the P<T 
my Mom get 
like D.N.C. 
likes to collec 
cars and firiei 
my Grandmotl 
get a new 
Grandpa wail 
gun.

Jeremiah Ho

Dear Santa,
I want a car. 

angel. I want a 
I want a Bari 
sister. I want a 
a Power Rang 
little brother, 
big brothel 
Rangers guns. 
Momma to hav 
I want my Ds 
some candy. 

John Rios

. Desur Santa.1 
. 4Please< bring 
diamond ring. £ 
or brown bab 
want a fake mo 
ride on. I also v 
player with Jal 
Ashanti Christ 
Uncle D. Boe w 
My Momma w 
house. Dadd 
wants a new ( 
Boe wants a cai 
Bubba wants n 
like Green Bay 
love you, Santa 

Trandesha Sn

Dear Santa, 
Bring me cai 

toys, games a 
Bring Mommy 

David Morem

Dear Santa, 
Bring me a 

with a horse. M 
ter wants a lttl( 
Leticia want 
things and I .v 
Rudolph. Shal 
Dora the Expf 
My mom wants 

Analicia Gals

Dear Santa,

I I



’ 'V. i ‘ V

le

IS

■ t i i s r i t i k ' "  ' ' ' '"^' ' ' 
H m m  M n i  rn ^ fom

lipstiick f v s N  lum ^  
titter, aad one at Um  
Brats dollf. 9om  p m n  
to I  can qo tone tcwMl 
work on, I fa s t  yon to )iet 
my mom an anifai. I, want 
my dad to fl^t .a  bine 
ttocking with paint to 
draw pntty pictuet. My 
baby titter ̂ forlbel to girt 
a b J ^  chair.

Cindy ChaTera

Deardanta, ‘
1 want a car, I want a 

new dog. Bring my Mom 
and Dad clothes. Please 
bring, my little titter 
dolls.

ManoelOalvan
1 ■-

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie car and 

a Barbie with it  I want 
you to buy by Grandma a 
shirt. I want you to buy 
my Mom som pantsWhat 
fit her.

Maribel Rodrigues

Dear Santa,
I want a bird for 

Christmas. I also want a 
dirt bike. I want a low 
rider and a zebra. I want 
my little sister to have a 
Winnie the Pooh. I hope 
my Mom get a new a car 
like D.N.C. My Daddy 
likes to collect low rider 
cars and friends. I want 
my Grandmother Ester to 
get a new dog. My 
Grandpa wants a B.B. 
gun.

Jeremiah Holguin

Dear Santa,
I want a car. I want an 

angel. I want a little table.
I want a Barbie for my 
sister. I want a hat. 1 want 
a Power Rangers for my 
little brother. Bring my 
big brother Power 
Rangers guns. I want my 
Momma to have an angel.
I want my Dad to have 
some candy.

John Rios

> r D e a r  Santaii ■
. 4 Please, bring me a fake 
diamond ring. Some black 
or brown baby dolls. I 
want a fake motorcycle to 
ride on. I also want a C.D. 
player with JaRule music 
Ashanti Christmas songs. 
Uncle D. Boe wants a car. 
My Momma want a new 
house. Daddy David 
wants a new car. Daddy 
Boe wants a car too. Uncle 
Bubba wants new clothes 
like Green Bay Packers. I 
love you, Santa

Trandesha Smith

Dear Santa,
Bring me candy, a box, 

toys, games and a T.V. 
Bring Mommy candy.

David Moreno

Dear Santa,
Bring me a Bratz doll 

with a horse. My baby sis
ter wants a Ittle baby doll. 
Leticia wants Barbie 
things and I .want to see 
Rudolph. Shahala wants 
Dora the Explore things. 
My mom wants a bracelet.

Analicia Galan

Dear Santa,

r i J f C e S S i
1 g stir. 
fbg'Bnr HKNL

B Siw
my bixjfrter dlailrtt. milk. 

‘̂ botUM. I want caigSy. ttlo- 
phcgi^. My dart wants a 
car. My inmdhia wants

Srtmine OabaBos
ts -

Dear Santa,
Bring me a Spider Map 

remote control truck. 1 
wgnt a Power Ranger 
remote control dirt,bike. 
A  dinasaur remoto con
trol truck. My isiter 
wants Biarbie stuff. My 
mom ̂  wants a wadding 
ling. 'M y dad wants a 
w ork rlno .

Dylan Imndripks

Dear Santa, '
I want my Momma to 

have a T-shirt that fits 
her. I want new shoes and 
socks. I want my Daddy to 
have muits that aren't 
tight on him that are 
warm ups. I want to have 
a new pair of shirts. I 
want to have a cute little 
costume that is a witch. I 
want a new pair at letter 
cards. I want my Mommy 
to have a new pair of 
cards. 1 am happy.

Shanca Mayberry

Dear Santa,
Yo quiro una Barbie, y 

muchos toys, colors un 
angel. Yo quiero una 
sweater. Mi apa quiere 
una chaqueta. Yo quiero 
make-up para ninas. Te 
quiero mucho.

Leonor Martinez

Dear Santa,
Bring me trucks, cars, 

vans, the Hulk toys. Bring 
my mom perfume and my 
sisters dolls. Demetri 
wants bus like a toy. I 
want some drums, some 
clothes.

Marcus Moreno

Dear Santa,
I,.I wish l.had a fake BB 
gun with little balls. I 
wish I had a air pump for 
my bike and the little 
green thing with a needle 
to stick in the bike to put 
air in it. I wish I had a 
fake air car with a trunk. 
I bet you are watching us. 
I wish my Mom had a Jew
elry box with music. I 
wish my Daddy had some 
new clothes, i wish my lit
tle baby sister could have 
a Barbie doll and a Barbie 
chair and bed. I wish my 
little sister had a music 
box. I want my Grandma 
to have a chain for the 
dog.

Gabriel Crossman

Dear Santa,
Por favor traime una 

Barbie con ropa. Y luia 
monita que ilore como 
una bebe. tambien quiero 
trastesitos con comida de 
mentiritas y cucharas. Y 
a mi mami una blusa y 
ami papi pantalones. 
Rolando quier Max Steels 
y movies.

Tania Hernandez

Mrs. Carrillo’s Class

1 wKtttukltchaa itt lo  1 
can make soine coeddaa. 
Gould ̂  bring rna acne 
skataa u id  a pratty ripg  
apd a nacklaca. f  am 
dbihg Qpaat at scliooL My 
taachar aayt I am g  good 
Ustenar.

Dove. AHJah Rttis

Dear Santa,
Pleasa bring me some 

Hot Wheels and a T-Bex 
because I love dinosaurs, 
could you have ymxrilves 
make me a toy shade?

Love, Xavier Martines

Dear Santa,
I want a play octopus 

and a United States fliv-1  
would also Ike some 
Barbies. That's all? I am 
vm7  good and I khow how 
to read.

Love, Tiffisni Ruiz

Dear Santa,
I wish I had a Barbie 

castle. I would also like a 
Sponge Bob lunchbox Just 
Hike Tiffani's. 1 would 
like a chalkboard too. 1 
have been really good this 
year.

Love, Briana Bland

Dear Santa,
1 have been very good 

this year. I would l^ e  you 
to bring me a dragon and 
wrestling man. 1 would 
like a motorcycle also.

Love Manuel Osorio

Dear Santa,
I would like a Barbie. 

Could you bring me a 
Barbie packpack? I would 
like some pattern blocks 
to make patterns. I am 
doing great in school.

Love, Kami Miramontes

Dear Santa,
I wish I had alot of 

Barbies and a teddy bear' 
to sleep with me. Could 
you bring me a jeep? 1 
promise not to wreck it.

P.S. My teacher says I 
am very good!

Ivy Valenzuela

Dear Santa,
I would like a Barbie 

and a trampoline. I also 
want a swimming pool 
and a kitchen. Please 
bring me a telephone. I 
love you.

Love, Meranda
Guiterrez

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a blue 

bike. I would also like a 
watch and a motorcycle 
that I can ride really fast.

. I have been very go^ .
Love, Angel Villa

Dear Santa,
I would like a little baby 

cat. I would like it to be 
white and black. Please 
bring me some Hot 
Wheels. Say hi to 
Rudolph!

Love, Anthony Martinez

Dear Santa,
I would like a big Barbie 

car. I will bring it to 
school for Show and Tell 
and everyone will get a 
ride. I would also like 
some doctor toys cause 1

imirt to hi t  d o ^ . Last 
o fiiK F liaM  hrtiic me t  
waddiBC^dnas coftimw,

Lofve, BsmiEuldi Htigers

’ Itoarrtanta.
PlMiH bring mt u fram- 

poUna and a pubzt Mt and 
a motorcycla and a bua- 
katoifl and a box to kaap 
my baakirthall in my 
room, ^ a t  of all Fd like a 
race car aet

Lovi,MiclaaalDnfllur
,y ,

Dear Santa,'
Ileaat bring me a bike 

and a watch. I want a fan 
and lota of toyi.

Love, Aaron Munoz

Dear Santa,
1 would like a cheer

leader Barbie and a Swan 
Lake toy cauae toat is my 
favorite movie.' I want a 
telephone toy to call my 
teacher. I want a Kim 
Possible toy. I have been 
vmy good.

Love Priska Zegara

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a real 

motorcycle so I can race 
on it and a speed boat that 
I can ride on. I want a 
robot Buzz Lightyear that 
can really fly.

Love Tevin Decker

Dear Santa,
I would like a Barbie 

and a Hello Kitty. Please 
bring me a trampoline. 
Could you bring me a 
bear and a Santa toy? I 
would like a telephone 
and a new baby.

Love, Sianna Baltazar

Dear Santa,
Just bring me toys. I 

don’t care what kind. I 
also want some chalk. I 
am a very good reader.

P.S. I’d like some skates!
Lindsey Woodard ^

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a 

Barbie toy and a swim
ming pool and a trampo
line so I can lump, .n ^ y  
high. 1 would a lw  Mke «  
kitchen set so I can make 
stuff. Last of all I’d like a 
necklace.

Love, Desiree Ruiz

Mrs. Miles’ Class

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I want a 

snake in a cage. Can 
Santa bring anything? 
Even things that might 
hurt. I’ll take a spider in a 
cage. That would be good. 
Those would be things I 
never had. A  wrestling 
arena and some wrestlers 
to go with it and a 
Playstation 2.

Love Christopher Lopez

Dear Santa,
I want my family. My 

Granny first, my Daddy, 
My Mommy and my sis
ters, Kelly and Sarah. I 
want a Barbie car, a fami
ly doll, a Barbie house, 
and I want playdough 
with colors and a movie 
and I want for Christmas 
a book so I can read. And 
I want a pink paper, a 
pink book, a color book, a

(M ly. a tea party toy. And 
wa'radonel

Lova, Raagan Munoz

Dear Santa.'
.fo r  Christmas I want a 

jumping rope, a little.toy 
that l o ^  like a rabbit I 
would also like X a little 
house so I could (m p  the 
door. I want a littfe heart 
that looks like dp your 
shoulder, like a  purse. 
Finally, I want a little 
Santa Claus toy to play 
with like a pillow.

Love, Oracle Escobedo

Dear Santa, •
Please can I havp a tank 

and army men, a tiger, 
blue play dough, a i^ o t e  
ctmfrol airplane, a dock. 
One o f t h (^  things you 
put it on^the airplane and 
on the truck and it flies 
up in the air, 1 don't know 
what it is c^ed . An ice 
cream maker, legos, a 
puzzle, a desk, marbles, a 
raccoon and a computer.

Love, CJ Bigelow

Dear Santa.
I want a desk and a com

puter and a radio, some 
CDs for my radio. And I 
want some Barbie house 
with fake little people like 
Barbies. And I want a 
movie. And I want an 
Indian toy. And I want a 
little Christmas tree to go 
on my desk. And that’s 
all.

Love, Camry
Daughdrill

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie and a 

house, and a car. I want a 
satellite, a bike, a TV, and 
a VCR. I want a dad. I 
want a killer bug thing, 
because bugs get in my 
house. I think dress-up 
things for fake. A  video 
game, a Mario game and I 
want, I always wish for I 
had another baby sister so 
I can play with both of 
them.

Love, Patrick Rios

Dear S a n t a , ’
For Christmas I would 

like Incredible Hulk 
hands and a robot and a 
little one robot that turns 
into an airplane, a CD 
player and a chalkboard 
and chalk and new 
crayons. Does Santa do 
clocks? And a wallet too. 
And a puppet.

Love, Dominic Saenz

Dear Santa,
I want playdough, red, 

and a Playstation and 
games and a movie-Aliza. 
Cowboy’s clothes and 
Indian clothes and sol
diers clothes and turtles 
with a box. Two trolls for 
the games. Airplane the 
toy and Legos box, a game 
boy, airplane paper and 
homework and a firemen 
game.

Love, Lazarus Yanez

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I want a 

computer, a radio, make
up and a clock. A  Kim 
Possible room and a new 
Daddy. A  telephone and a 
purse, a wallet and some

money. I want M W  aclKxrt 
clothto and new ahoee. A  
pUino' and a desk and 
some ebaira arltli i t  1 
want my vetir own box of 
crayons, glue and sclt- 
sorg.

Love Alexis Henry

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I Just 

want a big remote control 
car so I can make It jump. 
I would also like a Spider 
Man toy to throw.

Love, Jose Moran

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I want a 

Barbie house, a  Barbie 
car, a babydoll, an Indian 
toy, a book, a movie, a 
baby doll, a little 
Christmas tree, blocks. 
It’s too hard to think. I 
would like Chechen and 
a yo-yo.

Lo^e Mykal Mahaney

D e ^  Santa,
I want a littte bear and 1 

want k new little doll 
Barbie cheerleader. Ariel 
style stuff, wheref you can 
do her hair, with a blow 
dryer and stuff. I want 
this little baby thing vrith 
doctor stuff and puiM  
that goes with it. And a 
telephone. I want a little 
reindeer thing that you 
put on your head and pre
tend your a reindeer.

Love. Ashlen Eckert

Dear Santa,
* OK, I want an ice 
cream maker, a little 
Christmas tree and new 
clock to wake me up in 
the morning because 
mine broke and scraped 
my finger. A  Lego box 
too. A  box of Legos. A  
new parrot, a radio, a yo
yo, an army hat, one that 
has a brim so it will 
match my army pockets, 
and one more, a reindeer 
toy.

Love, Spencer Huggins

Dear Santa,
Please can you bring me 

a teddy be^ .- .and an 
angel. p l a y ^ ^ 'T l i t t l e  
puppy, a play one. Also a 
baby doll, and a toy dog. I 
would also like a pink yo
yo and a play house. And 
lastly, I would like a play 
animal, like a tiger.

Love, Haley Mize

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I want a 

computer and I want a 
puppy and a cat and a 
play Indian.

Love. Quorcindra Lewis

Dear Santa,
Can you bring me a 

thingymaJigger to check 
your heart like a doctor? I 
love you Santa Claus. I 
would like a remote con
trol car with a wire on it 
on both sides with thinga- 
majiggers that go left and 
right and go straight. I 
used to have one but I 
broke it.

Love, Charlie Baker

Dear Santa,
I want a dirt bike and a 

four wheeler, a motorcy
cle.

'e o M m i

Wishing you a festiva season MM with 
good friends, good times and good tidings.

We’ra grateful for the good will 
you have shown us.

Lamm Lusk Sanchez
Texas State Veterans Home 

1MM No. Hwy. M7 M f 'DC

Happy Holidays!
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Lov«, Thomas Cruz

Mrs. Mnrbelter't ClaM  
D tir Santa.
M any Chriatmaa Santa. 

I love you. I want a 
Barbie house and a tea 
party thing and a stroller 
and a teddy bear. 

JimekaPoat

Dear Santa.
I want a ^  gun with 

bullets, a hot wheel and a 
Playstation 2. V want 
Yugi-o cards and a X-box. 

Gage Mills

Dear Santa,
I want a Playstation 2 

and a little motorcycle at 
Walmart. I want a rein
deer and hot wheel cars. 
I want a GI Joe movie too. 

Oscar Mier

Dear Santa,
I want a Playstation 2 

and a hot wheel world 
racetrack. I want Mexican 
jumping beans and thats 
all I want.

Triston Seay

Dear Santa.
I want you to buy me a 

computer and a race track 
and a Spiderman comic 
book.

Dylan Marquez

Dear Santa,
Give me a present and 

some army mans. I love 
your {reindeers.

Joseph Herrera

Dear Santa.
Give me a Dora pillow 

and a Barbie toothbrush. I 
want a Dora watch. I 
want a Barbie shirt and a 
flower necklace.

Ashley Saiz

Dear Santa,

r^NMpiwSiobt«l 
iMtuMicuWMet tad nM  |cu lor your

1 want a  Barbie laptop 
and a Barbie pbcrna and a 
Barbie dolL I want a 
Barbie, bed and a pencil 
and a shotgun for my dad.

Mady Buck

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie doU and 

a car ftxr my brother anda 
motonycle for my dad. I 
want a little plate to r my 
mom.

Isabel Bernal

Dear Santa,
I want a toy, 

dinosaur and a toy 
deer. I want a box of 
crayons and a pet dog and 
a pet cat too. I want a 
sc l^ lbox .

Cory Hilario

Howard Cottage

What I want Santa to 
bring me

Ear muffs and ah ah ah 
icecream.

Kennedie, age 3

Dear Santa,
1 want a bike for 

Christmas and some new 
toys and blocks. I wish I 
had a new costume.

Leon Mathews

Dear Santa,
1 want a rocket and a

gultdr, a real one because 
the>'cme'''i got last year 
broke. 1 want a wrestling 
game a a Nintendo. 

Archie Hodnett

ah ah ah he want bring 
ah ah big animal 

Anthony, age 3

Elmo, Cinderella doll. 
Shania, age 4

Dora Explora 
Autumn, age 3

ah ah a movie Rug Rats 
Mercedes, age 4

Go Go, a puppy Go Go 
Samantha, age 3

ah telephone 
Katelynn, age 3

1 don’t know 
Gavin, age 3

A bike, ah dirt bike 
Garrett, age 4

Barbie shoes 
Makayla, age 3

1 don’t know 
Dakota, age 3

Barbie Jeep *
Kierstin, ag^ 3

horsie, barbie 
Elyssa

Dear Santa.
I want a X-Box and I 

want a Blade game and 
Sponge Bob game and a 
robot game to blow up 
toys and play dirt bike 
game.

Manuel Castanuela

Dear Santa,
1 want a hot wheel and a 

spider costume. 1 want a 
power ranger toy and a 
robot. 1 want you to give 
us some money, play 
money.

Richard Martinez

Dear Santa,
I want a nintendo 64 and 

a playstation 2 with all 
the games that go to it, I 
like shooting games and a 
playstation I.

Anselmo Rangel

Dear Santa.
I want a gameboy hot 

wheel and 4 dinosaurs for 
my brother. I love you 
Santa. 1 want some 
blocks. I want some block 
cars.

Marcus Arrendondo

Dear Santa,
I want a big truck. 
Love, Brandon H. age 5

Dear Santa,

(ShUimAif

Tte

1001 Qraiia

I  want k akhlo an4 
pbll, ta^pboha and

Lova,XfUk#age4

Dear Santa, .
1 want aJumdibake, a 

trailer and a jpawprint 
withnotebocdc. * * 

Love Branded C.

Dear Santa, ^ ‘ ‘ ‘
Happy Birthday DaddS(.

I want a trailer. _
Love, Daniel age 4

b ^  iDear Santa,
I  want a wrestling, rbs-j 

cue heroes, aiidi a 
firetruck and a zebra.' 

Love, Joshua age 5 '

wiita to you and lat pou 
know what 1 want fbir 
Christmas.

I have been a very good 
boy this year, I even have 
bban good In school. So 
fOr C^nUdmas, I would 
Ilka: an airplana, a Ibot- 
baB and a baskafbaU.

Thank you Santa! I w U  
be smre to leave you cook
ies fo your visit to my 
hOttsb <m Christmas Bvel

Vo^firiend, Isaiah

Dear Santa, '
I want a megasaur'and a . 

just feed, and a truck and 
a guitar.

Love, Isaac age 5

Dear Santa, ,
I want a treehouse with 

a light and a man inside 
it.

Love, Swethal age 4

Santa,
Talia and I live in 

Ganien City, Texas, My 
mon  ̂and dad told me to 
write to you and let you 
knoW 'What I want for 
Christmas..

I have been a very good 
girl this year, I even 
helped my mom. So for 
Christmas. T would like: a 
puppy, a doll and some 
new clothes.

Thank you Santa! I will 
be sure to leave you chips 
for your visit to my house 
on Christmas Eve!

Your fliend, Talia

Dear Santa,
I want a playhouse, a 

crayon machine, a dog 
with real conditioner & 
shampoos, a playing little 
bomb.

Love, Breanna age 5

Dear Santa,
I want a baby, a Barbie, 

a book 
Loree age 4

Dear Santa,
I want a snowman, a 

backpack, some boots, 
flreturck, fireman and 
glasses.

Love, Francisco age 5

Dear Santa,
I want a car and another 

car, airplane, that’s it. 
Love, Royal age 4

Dear Santa,
I want a treehouse, big 

motorcycle and a yellow 
motorcylce for my sister. 

Love, Trevor age 4

Dear Santa,
I want a reindeer and a 

moon. I want a treehouse 
and a 400,000 four wheel
er.

Love. Blantyn age 4

Dear Santa,
I am Mikaela and I live 

in Garden City, Texas. 
My mom and dad told me 
to write to you and let you 
know what I want for 
Christmas.

I have been a very good 
girl this year, I  even 
helped Vikki with her 
adding. So for Christmas, 
I would like: a race car, a 
Swan Lake Barbie and 
cheerleading outfit.

Thank you Santa! I will 
be sure to leave you ice 
cream for your visit to my 
house on Christmas Eve.

Your friend, Mikaela

1 Garden City 
Kindergarten

Dear Santa,
I want a bracelet, a 

Rudolph toy 
Love, Faith age 4

Dear Santa,
I want a bone for my 

doggie, a deer for me, a 
Jurassic Park Movie III, a 
doggie for Daisy, red heli
copter.

l^ve, Zach age 4

Dear Santa,
I am Hope and I live in 

Garden City, Texas. My 
family told me to write to 
you and let you know 
what I want for 
Christmas.

I have been a very good 
girl this year, I even write 
my letters. So for 
Christmas, I would like: 
some marbles, my very 
own ring and some but
terflies.

Thank you Santa! I will 
be sure to leave you fruit 
roll-ups for your visit to 
my house on Christmas 
Eve!

Your friend, Hope

Dear Santa,
I am Brooklyn and I live 

in Garden City, Texas. 
My mom, dad and broth
ers told met to write to 
you and let you know 
what I want for 
Christmas.

I have been a very good 
girl this year, 1 even 
helped my mom in the 
garden. So for ChfiStmas, 
I would like: a Barbie, a 
Kaley doll and some 
dress-up clothes.

Thank you Santa! I will 
be sure to leave you 
chocolate chip bars for 
your visit to my house on 
Christmas Eve!

Your friend, Brooklyn

Dear Santa,
I want a Bratz doll, a 

blue thing to go up and 
down.

Love Caitlan age 4

Dear Santa,
I am Alicia and I live in 

Garden City, Texas. My 
mom told me to write to 
you and let you know 
what I want for 
Christmas.

I have been a very good 
girl this year, I even 
helped my mom. So for 
Christmas, I would like: a 
unicorn, a horse and a 
Barbie.

Thank you Santa! I will 
be sure to leave you ice 
cream for your visit to my 
house on Christmas Eve!

Your friend, Alicia

Dear Santa,
I am Is a i^  and I live in 

Garden Clly, Texas. My 
mom and dad told me to

t a i M A a d  
M i i n e i o o f l
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We hope each day of the holiday 
season, Is filled with good times, 

love and laughter. Merry Christmas 
and many thanks for 

your business.

nSpiltoo City AnctiiMi
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Dear Santa,
I am Isaac and I live in 

Garden City, Texas. My 
mom and dad told me to 
write to you and let you 
know what I want for 
Christmas.

I hve been a very good 
boy this year, I even 
helped my dad. So for 
Christmas, I would like: 
an airplane, a robot and a 
baseball and cap.

Thank you Santa! I will 
be sure to leave you cook
ies for your visit to my 
house on Christmas Eve!

Your friend, Isaac

DtarSanfft,
I am Cxrtle um U  live in  

Garden City, Texas. Mmn 
and Dad toM ma to write 
to yov and let yon .know 
what I want for
Quriatnias.

I have been-a very good 
girl this year, I even 
helped my mom with the 
comptttnr. So for
Chriatmaa, I would like: 
the Barbie in Swan Lake, 
the larince ffiat la 8 foet 
tall and the foiry queen 
that la three foet tan..

Thank you Santa! I w ill 
be wure to leave you 
M&M cookiea for your 
viait to my houae on 
Chriatmaa Eve!

Your friend, Carlie

Dear Santa,
I am Kelly and I live in 

Garden City, Texas. Mom 
told me to write to you 
and let you know what I 
want for Christmas.

I have been a very good 
girl this year, I even 
helped Mommy. So for 
Christmas I would like: 
Dress-up clothes, a Barbie

DearSanta,
I am Ruby and I live in 

Garden City. Tasaa. ify  
Mmn ahd Dad told me to 
write to you and let you 
know*‘What I want for 
Christnuta.

1 have been a vary good 
girl, thia year, I even 
helped my Mom. So for 
Chriatmaa I would like: a 
pair of boota, a caatle and 
a computer.

Thank you Santa! I w ill 
be sure to leave you milk 
and cookiea for your viait 
to my houae bn Christmas 
Evtf

Your friend, Ruby

f e -

DearSanta,
I am Tristin and I live 

in Garden City, Texas. 
My Gim dm a, Grandpa 
and Krystal told me to 
write to you and let you 
know what I want for 
Christmas.

I have been a very good 
boy this year. I even 
helped my Grandma. So 
for Christmas, I would 
like: a football game, and 
action figure and a race 
track.

Thank you Santa! I will 
be sure to leave you cook
ies for your visit to my 
house on Christmas Eve!

Your friend, Tristin

DearSanta.
I am Karen and I live in 

Garden City, Texas. My 
Mom and Dad told me to 
writa to you and let you 
know what I want for 
Christmas.

I have been a very good 
girl this year, I even 
helped my Mom. So for 
Christmas I would like: a 
Barbie, a bicycle and a 
new puppy.

Thank you Santa! I will 
be sure to leave you a 
peanut butter and jelly 
sandwich for your visit to 
my house on Christmas 
Eve!

Your friend, Karen

DearSanta,
I am Ciistopher and I 

live in Garden City, 
Texas. My Mom and Dad 
told me to write to you 
and let you know what I 
want for Christmas.

I have been a very good 
boy this year, I even help 
my baby sister. So for 
Christmas, I would like: a 
toy, a toy with a car con
nected to it and a toy 
n ^ .

Thank you Santa! I will 
be sure to leave you ice 
cream for your visit to my 
house on Christmas Eve!

Your friend, Cristopher

DearSanta,
I am Damian and I live 

in Garden City, Texas. 
My Mom and Dad told me 
to write to you and let you 
know what I want for 
Christmas.

I have been a very good 
boy this year, I even 
helped my teacher. So for 
Christmas I would like: 
an action flgiire, a 
Nintendo and a race car.

Thank you Santa! I will 
be sure to leave you a rice 
crispy bar for your visit 
to my house on Christmas 
Eve!

Your friend, Damian

DearSanta,
I am Bailey and I live in 

Garden City, Texas. My 
Mom and Dad told me to 
write to you and let you 
know what I want for 
Christmas.

I have been a very good 
boy this year, I even 
helped my sisters. So for 
Chiiatmas, I would like: 
toys, a baiseball cap and 
an action figure.

Thank you Santa!. I will 
be sure to leave you cere
al for your visit to my 
house on Christmas Eve!

Your friend, Bailey

DearSanta,
I am J.J. and I live in 

Garden City, Texas. My 
Daddy told me to write to 
you and let you know 
what I want for 
Christmas.

I have been a very good 
boy this year, I even 
cleaned my room. So for 
Christmas, I would like: a 
Gameboy, a Transformer 
and a N irja Tiutle game.

Thank you Santa! I will 
be sure to leave you 
peanut butter crackers for 
your visit to my house on 
Christmas Eve!

Your friend, J.J.

DearSanta,
I am Emily and I live in 

Garden City, Texas. My 
Mom, Dad and brothers 
told me to write to you 
and let you know what I 
want for Christmas.

I have been a very good 
girl this year, I even 
helped my Mom. So for 
Christmas I would like: a 
dog, a brush and some 
hair things.

Thank you Santa! I will 
be sure to leave you milk 
and cookies for your visit

Dear Santa,
I am Gerardo and I live 

in Garden City, Texas. 
My Mom and Dad told me 
to write to you and let you 
know what I want for 
Christmas.

I have been a very good 
boy this year, I even 
sh^e  with my friends. So 
for Christmas, I would 
like: a toy airplane, a race 
car and a cow.

Thank you Santa! I will 
be sure to leave you cook
ies for your visit to my 
house on Christmas Eve!

Your fHend, Gerardo

DearSanta,
I am Mayra and I live in

For the perfect gift 
....checkout these

Roper Smooth Leather Shoes for $49.99
and

Roper Ostrich Prints as just $69i99
iMl MO «tolQiado Cky • 82I-72M61I 

OpiR Mofo^oL * 8:104!00

hSVS: 
girl this; 
lay Moi 
phristmas,! 
Barbie doll 
Clotheeandl 

Thank yoi| 
be sure to 
dog for yc 
houad on r  

Yoinri

Dear I 
l a m D i  

Gardon 
Mom and 
write to 
know irttal 
Christmas.

I have 
girl this y€ 
ten to my 
Christmas.
puppy, a ] 
new doU.

Thank yoi 
be sure to 
apple for yoi| 
Imuse on Cl 

Your frier

DearSanta!
I am Sixtoi 

Garden Cit 
Mom and D  ̂
Write to yoi 
know what 
Christmas.

I have beer 
boy this year 
with my si 
Christmas, I 
star, a Game 
game.

Thank you 
be sure to 
peanut butte 
sandwich for 
my house o 
Eve!

Your friend

Lakeview
Root

Dear Santa 
We are w 

from Lakevie 
classroom 11: 
list of what w 
for Christmas 

Matthew ( 
wheeler, turtl 
Nemo and a fi 

Colby Crui 
Power Range 
wheeler 

Trenton 
Transformers 
turtles an 
Rangers.

Ian
Motorcycle, 1 
toys and a Ph 

Austin I

Horn
Thcl

7 4 c m  4

C
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I !
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rbi« 4 ^ ,  8om» 
clothe* asA a little j

Thank Santa! I 
be sure to leave you a bet 
dog for yoar .visit to my 
house ois Christmas Eve!

Your friend, Mayra ...

Dear Santa,
I am Diana and I Uve in 

Garden City, Texas. My 
Mom and Dad told me to 
write to you and let you 
know what I sraint for 
Christmas.

I have been a very good 
girl this year, I even lis
ten to my Mom. So for 
Christmas, I would like: a 
puppy, a Barbie d (^  and a 
new d ^ .

Thank you Santa! I will 
be sure to leave you an 
apple for your visit to my 
Iwuse on Christmas Eve!

Your lEriend, Diana

Dear Santa,
I am Sixto and I live in 

Garden City, Texas. My 
Mom and Dad told me to 
Write to you and let you 
know what I want for 
Christmas.

I have been a very good 
boy this year, I even play 
with my sister. So 'for  
Christmas, I would like: a 
star, a Gameboy and a tag 
game.

Thank you Santa! I will 
be sure to leave you a 
peanut butter and jelly 
sandwich for your visit to 
my house on Christmas 
Eve!

Your friend, Sixto

Lakeview Head Start 
Room 113

Dear Santa Claus,
We are writing you 

from Lakeview Head Start 
classroom 113. Here is a 
list of what we would like 
for Christmas: '* ~

Matthew Cervantes-4- 
wheeler, turtle, a fish like 
Nemo and a fish tank.

Colby Cruz-Dirt bike. 
Power Rangers, and a 4- 
wheeler

Trenton Garling- 
Transformers, bike. Ninja 
turtles and Power 
Rangers.

Ian Gonzales-
Motorcycle, Sponge Bob 
toys and a Playstation 2.

Austin Hilario-Hulk

Glasscock Co. Bank
333 N. Main • Garden City. TX

I t ls T ^ T D
^>ay'liBnks!

. And to «dsh you a season of 
peace and Joy.

We loved every mtaute of 
serving you this pM t year.

A Tfmelesa Dcaigii nortot
a tO ilU  ' -

by Q .T. at I 
IIMLIlttiMass

CgxA/b^."
Tyson Ram aii>

Qameboy adYimee, 
mBote control Hummer 
and leap firogboidu.

Kristfilim IlUaidle-Bike, 
tinrQ^ Barbie, Barbie oar 
■ id  Biobie clothes.

Tristin Rangel-
A lderm an toys and 
Incredilde Hulk toys.

Dylan Rodrigues-Hulk 
■oves, jack-in-the-box, 
teddy bear and a Power 
R an i^  motorcycle.

Samantha Rodriguez- 
Bike, Cinderslla elippers, 
scooter and Barbie san
dals.

GabrieOa Rubio- Barbie, 
Nintendo game cube. 
Barbie bike,.Barbie chalk 
board. Barbia clock and 
Barbie slippers. , .

Mariah Sarmiento- 
Princess scooter, princess 
clock, larincess sandals, 
princess shoes, princess 
lamp, princess table, 
princess^ C.D. player and 
prince8s*C.D.s.

Makenzie Torres-Barbie 
scooter, princess scootn*, 
tweety bird clock and a 
refiigerator for my room.

ReneJa Tuitt-Barbie fib? 
flops. Barbie scooter and 
a bike.

Ryan Wallack-Hulk 
bike. Hulk toy and Hulk 
gloves.

Leah Yanez-Barbie bike. 
Barbie clothes. Barbie 
shoes and Barbie boots.

Thank you,
Mrs. Baeza and Mrs. 

Rosas
P.S; Merry Christmas!

G irl Sout Troop 157

Dear Sapt D îck, t. u #9 n
What I want for X-ia«r$ 

is a'dog, m b ird,'a  new 
hamster, a ham ham and I 
wish I was made of sugar 
and spice.

From your Mend,
Krista Michelle Bailey

Dear Santa,
I want a fur real catia 

cat, a Jam & Glam Barbie 
Bus and a Barbie airplane

Love,
Kaya Dickey

Dear Santa,

■ i

Our ttanaeat Qieetb^ And 
Best Wbtes To You. 

Happy HoUdaysl
From All O f Us At

Since 1937

1019 Qiegg .
267-2871 • I-SOOMMMSM

Dem r^B l
Wbkt t  w i» t  for 

ChrlshMS is a p u  dell, 
sD V D i^ e re iid  edad- 
decaeD¥D.

Love,
Krleey Thomas

Dear Santa,
I would like a

Playstation 2 for
Christmas. 1 would also 
like some game to go with 
it

Cody Tluxnas
Age: 7

Kentwood 2nd Grade
Mrs. Maberry's class $
Dear Santa,
I would like, a care-a-lot 

castle, care bears, clothes, 
shoes, a DVD movie care- 
bears. A  barbie horse, a 
stuffed reindeer, my own 
desk and another cat 
stuffed animaL Please 
bring me a mustang bar
bie car, new stockings. 
Monsters Ink the movie, a 
Mike toy horn Monsters 
Ink, a bouncing get on 
horse and a new car. I 
want a teacher’s set my 
own computer, a sleiih. a 
candy cane, a new watch, 
a new back-pack, the cat 
in the hat with a fish in 
the fh)nt. How are your 
reindeer? Merry
Christmas.

Love,
AprU Valle

Dear Santa,
I wold like a bike and a 

puppy. But most of all I 
want a swing set. Have a 
happy Christmas. I deco
rated the Christmas tree. 
How are your reindeer? 
How are you and Mrss. 
Santa Claus? Im doing 
good, we have a lot of pre
sents. Merry Christmas.

Love,
Zuna

‘iiU ui . • -
DearSanta,
I want a stuff Eagle, a 

big dog a bike and a game 
and a tank and a star 
wars game a army game 
and a dirt bike and a go 
cart.

Love,
Jacob

Dear Santa,
I want a T.V. and a 

V.e.R. and a go cart, and 
the Crison Chin. His a 
super hero and most of all

Lore.
P iik p

1 would like ar vemofo 
omrtrol dirt bike, and a 
remote control rc tank 
that transftMrms into cool 
staff and a remote control 
speed boat so when I go to 
my Aunt Jaleen’s house 
so I can play with it. I 
hq?e you have a happy 
Christ mas and your fiimi- 
ly. Best wishes to Santa 
and his family.

Love,
Nathan

DearSanta, ,
I would like a bike, a 

green scooter and a toy 
motmrcycle and a VCR a 
new car and a robot. I like 
Christmas 

Love,
Justin

DearSanta,
I would like to know 

how you are doing? 1 
would like a big scooter 
with air up wheels %md 
this soft penguin at Wal- 
mart and I want the scoot
er blue. I also want a 
remote control pickup 
that switches geers.

Love,
Brett

DearSanta,
Santa Claus how are 

your reindeer? Santa 
Claus how are the elves? 
Santa Claus this year is a 
very great holiday. Santa 
Claus I want a big toy to 
play with.

Love,
Marissa

Dear Santa,
I would like a new 

skateboard and new 
cards. I want a bike and 
an X-box and game cube 
with new video games. I 
want a snowboard, a surf
board, a dirt bike, a 
motorscooter and a new 
gameboy.

"Love,-—  -♦ ’ rcjr’-v •
•■'’A l e X ' "  cifft hfn-t

Dear Santa,
Santa, how are you and 

your reindeer. Santa I 
want a toy for Christmas 
and I hope I get it. I want 
a T.V. too, Santa. I hope 
you are doing good.

Love,
Jesse

Dear Santa,
I would like a dirtbike, 

and a necklace, and some

To  all o u r valued p ^ ro n s , we wish a very m erry  
holiday season and we thank yo u  for m aking every  

day special fo r us this year.

A J PIRKLE JR  AGENCY
lW « c » t  M7.WW3

May fa ith  be year guide during 

this holiest o f  seasons.

We thank you kindty fo r  the g ift 

o f your friendship.

Sherr«' W egner Insurance
2122 La i i m m  H «vy. 267-2885

From the staff at

< » >
Fish Ophthalmology 

Clinic, PA ..
' John R. Fish, M.D.

FISH OPHTHALMOLOGY NOW oCferi 
the new Collamer implant lens forsmaB 

Incision cataract surgery.

m m

Bnng 
.socks, •  belt, 

E fiaH and 
8 «ae  pants. 1 would like 
ecHBe boedm, a bomabox, 
sockhat. t olM want a 
computer/ a new back
pack and a playstation 2. 
a drum set and a head 
band, and a 1 

Love.
Matt

DearSanta,
I wuld like come care- 

bare sing a lot castle. A  
remote control truck. T.V. 
with a V.C.R. A  one seater 
stroler. a new baby doll, a 
teddy bear as big as me. 

Love,
Nichole \

\
, Dear Santa.
I want a present for 

C h ris t i^ ,.!  would want 
a scooter fo r Christmas, 
some skates, a train, a 
puiM?y> a remote control 
car and fish.

Love,
Chris

DearSanta,
Could you bring me 

some toys like a play sta
tion 64, or an X-box, and 
jewelry and fake makup, 
dress-up clothes, like 
dresses and some shoes 
with it. Please bring a 
real horse and belts too 
and can I get a nut-krack- 
er and a piano and sonje 
ornaments, some of c<dof- 
ing books and lots and 
lots of presents and a C.D. 
player.

Love,
Shiloh

Dear Santa,
I would like the spy eye. 

How are your reindeer? I 
want real tools, a Santa 
Claus coloring book, 
markers, a jagwire stuffed 
animal, I want a Power 
ranger in go storm, brush 
and a skateboard.

Love,
Gunner

Dear Santa„'j'
I would a^ e ^  a-gam e  

called Sorry and lot of 
presents. Please bring me 
a T.V., playhouse and 
hang man. 1 am going to 
leave cookies for you and 
milk. Have a Happy 
Christmas.

Love, Joshua

Dear Santa.
I would like a sled ana 

toy jeep that works and a 
toy ring and a Barbie tent 
and a toy kitchen and a 
toy furniture and a horse.

Love,
Alsrsha Swinney

DearSanta.
How are you doing? I 

would llkd a new Barbie 
for Chriatmas. I also hope 
you have a Merry  
Christmaa too. I also want 
some new Crayolae. 
Merry Chriktmas.

Love,
Preslie e

I

DearSanta,
How are you doing? 

W ^ t  is it lika in the ' 
North Pole? Is It great or 
bad? How are your elves? 
How is Mrs. Clause? Was 
I nhotie or nice? I want a 
snowglobe for Christmas 
this year.

Love.
Marayia

Mrs. Hendrickson’s 
class

DearSanta.
H)[>w  are you doing? I 

hops you have been rest
ing fop your long trip. I 
can’t wait till Christmas 
because I love it. Here are 
the things I want, a bicy
cle, a cartoon vidoe and a 
Bratz Ruh-way, a purse 
and a Button Blast.

Love,
Kinsey

DearSanta,
I hope you had a good 

year. I wuld like a movie 
of Mary-Kate and Ashley, 
come karoake CD’s, some 
Christmas books and 
Game Boy games.

Love,
Sarah

Dear Santa,
How are the elfs and 

how are youi^ I would 
like a video game called 
Tony Hawks Proskater 
Underground. I wuld also 
like an electric scooter, i 
want an X-box. I also 
want a DVD called 
"Hulk”.

Love,
Tony

Dear-Santa,'” " -i .-rmniM 
How' db yoia go'WouiiU 

the world so fast and so 
quietly? Santa, can I have 
Coconut the dog and 
accessories and Licorice 
the cat, please? Thank 
you. Merry Christmas.

Love,
Kristina

Dear Santa,
How are you? Now  

Santa, you don’t freak 
you still have 3 weeks. I 
would like a Polly pocket.

fiiet€te ^  S te A A e d

(^ d fU it a u u -l

IlillcFest Baptist 
Chuch

2000 W. m  700 267-1639

HL View Lodge
2009 Virginia 292-1271 

Rig Spring. TX

m ez...
Eberyone 

Can Share
Thonpi wc Ruqr have

dcaetve fnudom 
and happing 

and Join 3ml In fe 
pnyar for peace 

on earth thia hoMw aaann.
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I would Ukt a Brats. 1 
wuld lika a U sM  MeOnlra 
doll and a maka up aaC.  ̂

lova, ‘ »
1 Amla

Daar Santa. /
Marry Chrlataiaa. Kara I 

baen good? I would lika a 
Mountain bike. ., 

Loae.
Taylor

Daar Santa,
How are your doing? 

Don’t freak out. you still 
have 8 weeks until chrlat- 
mas. 1 arant a Mlnlture 
Rocking Horse for my 
dolls, a Scooby-Doo movie, 
and a toy stuffed giraffe. 

Love,
Brianna

Dear Santa,
How are the elfs and how 

are you? I hope you get 
your Job done. I want an 
electric scooter, dnun kit. 
Samurai costume and a 
tool kit.

Love.
Joshua

Dear Santa,
I hope you have a great 

year. I hope you have a 
great flyt. I would like to 
have a Land and sea, G.I. 
Goe snake eyes, ttransform- 
ers 2, a bad guy and a good 
guy. But hey you have 3 
weeks in till Christmas. 

Love,
Tate

Dear Santa,
1 hope you get a lote of 

rest. I would like a puppy 
and a X-box.

Love,
Bryan

Dear Santa,
I want a Mario cart and 

Mario golf game cube. The 
cat in the Hat game cube 
movie and the action fig
ure, Batman. Superman, 
Flash, Spiderman stickers 
and Hulk book.

Love,
Matthew

Dear Santa.
Enjoy your Christmas 

Eve. I like a real meal oven 
and a Baby Bom.

^ S ^ l a

Dear Santa,
I would like a Game Boy, 

a photo album and a new 
Swing. How do yo see us 
fh>m the Northpole?

Love,
Meagan

Dear Santa,
Have a good Christmas. 1 

like skates and the movey 
The Hulk in video.

Love,
Alyssa

Dear Santa,

It‘s been a privilege 
and a pleasure 

serving you. Thanks.'

Big Spring Farm 
Supply Inc. 

taiw a Hwry. 26S-S3a2

!^ te r iy  

C A ris / jn a s /  

^\om O f

Hanis Lumber 
fir Hardware 
Gaze Crystal 

iU t c h c n

1S15 B. PM 700

I hop# yoo hava a pood 
Chrtatmn. I would Ifln a 
bike, a Tv and a karaoke
marhia#.

Love. ' “  “  '
. Ciyelal*-

^ Dear Santa.
I would like you to have a 

nice day. I would like a 
Tranaformer Cold smoke 
Screen, a remote car and a 
Little Monster truck.

Love,
Colby

Dear Santa, 111
How do you fly your rein

deer? May I have a town 
house? May I have a 
Mcnnmy’s Little Shoe-Shoe? 

Love,
Kelsey

Kentwood 1st Grade 
Karen Adams Class 
Dear Santa.
I’ve been really good! 

Please bring me: Barbie 
Brats. Motorcycle AWD 900 
give evrebute in my famle, 
a kitten and some hippie 
pants.

From your firiend,
Ashton Henderickson

Dear Santa,
I’ve been really good! 

Please bring me: jet power 
skates, controler for skates 
with hiper speed and a dirt 
bike.

From yourft-iend,
Colby Wiliams

Dear Santa.
I’ve been really good! 

Please bring me: a comput
er and choo-choo Indin 

From your fr*iend,
Haree Tabe

Dear Santa,
I’ve been really good! 

Please bring me: a leather 
jaket, motorcycle, 4-sheeler 
and clothes.

From your friend.

BU^Baldodt -  Dsar Santa.

• Daar Santa.
' I’va baas raally good! 
Plaasa hring me: a tant, 
bika, scootar and a blanket.

From your friend, ::
„ Iris Frashour ’

f
- Daar Santa, 

rva bean raally good! 
Pleaae bring me: gamaa, 
toya, a puppy dog. ,

From your firiend,
Tyler Powell

Dear Santa. /
I’ve been really good!: 

Please, bring me: Horse' 
Adventures, a raM U, a 
choo-choo train, X'Booc. a 
pun)y and a marshmallow 
gun. /

From your fHend,
Autumn Moore

Dear Santa,
I’ve been really good! 

Please bring me: a Easy 
Bake, a computer, a Game 
Boy Advance and puppys. 

From your friend,
Marissa Garcia

Dear Santa,
I’ve b^n  really good! 

Please bring me: Ice Age, a 
playhouse for my sister, a 
motorcykle and a 
Spiderman costum.

From your friend,
Anthey Lozano

Dear Santa,
I’ve been really good! 

Please bring me: games, a 
puppy, a computer and a 
T.V.

From your friend,
Brianna Eagle

Dear Santa,
I’ve been really good! 

Please bring me: a DVD 
player, computer game, 
playstation 2 and puppys. 

rinm your friend,
Cami Chandler

s e a ;
GREETINGS

W ith ou r b e t  wishes 
mtsd grmUtside. 

Thank yo u  for doing  
businemo w ith  us.

Big Spring/ 
McDonald Realty 

Real Estate
611 Runnels  

2 6 3 -7 6  IS
/ *

l ^ j o i c e !
In the spirit of the season 
we offer you our sincere 

best wishes and deepest gratitude. 
Hare a joyous Noel!

Dr. R Naic Schwarz, NJ).
1 6 0 8  W . m  7 0 0  

S u ite  B  
2 6 7 -3 6 5 S

/^re Hornes ^?hristmas!
A> the big day draws near, we'd lika lo thank you for Tilling our days 

with so much joy. We've truly loved every minute of serving you.

Robinson Driujng of Texas, Ltd. i
4Tt07 Mam Stm it Bn Spwmo, Tixas Phom (432) 2K7-BZ77

' J’v« b «M  v«ry good! 
PieaM hiiiig me: DVIX 
Euy Bakf, Gun Boy, X 
Box

Frcnn your firiend, 
DtlUiJah Perez

Deer Santa,
I’ve been very 

PleBse bring me: a bil 
comput, a see splash sis- 
ters.isum gimes. "

From your firisnd,  ̂
MdKenzie Lopez

D e^ Santa.
I’yjB been really good! 

H e ^  bring me: money for 
my fdom. a bike. 4-wheeler 
and a Barbie house.

Frpm your fHend,
Ashley Trent

Dear Santa,
I’ve been really good! 

Please bring me: a puppy, 
games, horses and a DVD 
player.

From your friend, 
ValarieHaro

Dear Santa,
I’ve been really good! 

Please bring me: a comput
er, electric drums, a Yorkie 
puppy and Chers CD.

From your friend,
Stevi Ward

Dear Santa,
I’ve been really good! 

Please bring me: Easy 
Bake, Boston Terrier 
puppy, rat, Chers CD.

From your friend.

Dsbt Santa.'
I’ve been Toally good! * 

Plsass bring me: computer 
Dali. Brats book, art stuf, 
trumpedins.

Itom your friend.
Nyola Arenvar

• . »
Dear Santa,
I’ve been really good! 

Pleaae luing me: play shot
gun, roller blades, marsh- 
m ^ w  gun. samboy.

From your irlend,
Zachary Shane Hollis

DearSuita.
I’ve been really goedl] 

Please bring me: see spaeh 
sistnrs. toye tilan, kitte, r̂.- 
roller blades.

Fram yourfrimid.
Marcela Norman

Dear,Santa, '
I’ve been really good! 

Please brins me: a race car. 
marshmallow gun, dirt bike, 4-wheeler. ^

From your friend. ‘ 
Brycen Klker >̂ 1

MS

IFe hope each dap of Ote hoddap 
aemon la tided wdh good times, 

loeo and tou^der. *
Merry CMaimaa and many thanks 

for your bualneae

1005 E .  11th P la ce  I

.O u r  uae y h o o t u d o lte o tw  a ja h y  
k o tU e y  eum om  t o  a t  o u r  cuo~ 

to m a n .
W o n o B y  o p p ro c to to  y o m  

m o p p W g lo O d o y o tr .

Klassic Kleaners
2 1 0 7  G re g s  

2 6 3 -7 0 0 4

Cheers To You!
Here's hoping 
your holidey 

dolivere much Joy 
every dey.

You doeorve iti

Big Spring 
Auto Glass
110 S. Johnson  

267-5247

LIVE ITUR-IT'SCHRISTAAAS!
May your holiday be filled with fun a n d  festivity, 

m ends IIKe you give us much cause for celebration. Thanks!

W A L<M A R T
AlWAYS THE LOW PRICE 

ON THE BRANDS YOU TRUST.

Mppy HoUPay
We couldn'l have come this 
fa r without the support o f 

good friends like yoti. 
Merry Christmas and many 

thanks fa r helping 
lu  go the distance.

1

Big Spring 
Driver Education 

AtTheM aU  
270-4610

MSXt
laMi

-V'- .• •C", -TtP'i-.

r. '1 n 
i:! n n n

Merry Christmas
A world o f thanks and best wishes to our neigh

bors, customers and friends.
/  We feel fortunate to serve great folk like you!

'  D u n i a 5
111 E. Itarcy • 267-8283

welcoming friends
• Entry Doors • Garage Doors

• Storm Doors 
For A ll Your Door Needs

• Sales • Service • Installation
Serving Big Spring Since 1971

= | I I

Happy HoUaays!
B ob’s Custom  W o o d w o rk

,^E.3id Damitowii Big Spriag 2674811

I


